
Hedley is on the Colorado-to-G ulf H ighway and expects to be on the Ozark Trail]
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MERCHANT SUB
MARINE BACK 
WITH SUPPLIES

New London, Conn , No» 1 - 
Th« German Submarine Dutch

him saying that all those fancy 
credentials were genuine. The 
fact is, though, I don’t think I 
would have given him my sub 
scription anyway, because there 
are too many subscription solici 
tors who li»e in this county, and 
spend their money here, for me

The First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.;C. 
G. Johnson Supt The pastor 
will preach at 11:00 a. m. and 
7: p m. Morning subject; Lift 
Your Eyes and Look.” Evening 
subject (especially for the young 
men of the town) ‘‘The Lord's 
Estimate of Greatness.” Every 
one cordially invited to all of our 
services.

W. H. McKenzie, Pastor.

DR. C U R L  C O M IN G

Dr. W. M. Curl 
Hedley Monday Nov. 
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land arrived in the harbor here to * ive mone*  an UDknown 
early this morning stranger who doesn't spend any-

Captain Koenig said the thing here but his time ’ 
Deutschland left Brpmen on Oct 
10 and made the trip here with 
out special incident The en 
tire crew comprises twenty five 
men The Deutschiand ap;»ear. 
ed in the outer harbor shortly 
after midnight and proceeded to 
the dock of the Eastern Forward 
ing com ban.v

Captain P. Hinsch of the For 
wardiug company, accompanied 
by Dr. R. E Black, the health 
officer, and other officials, met 
the submersible on a lug The 
usual quarantine regulations 
were waived and the Deutsch 
land tied up at the dock near the 
North German Lloyd steamer 
Willehad

The Deutsch and was said to 
have a lai ge cargo of chemicals.

'rhe submersible, under her 
own power, slid into a “ pocket'' 
that had been prepared for her 
at the wharf at 2 35 o ’clock. The 
craft’s entry into the harbor was 
■o silent that only a few persons 
were aware that she was there.

Captain Koenig said that the 
boa*, originally was supposed to 
leave on Oct 1, but she was in 
jured in a collision and put back 
to port, delaying her sailing ten 
days. The clearance papers 
were made out for "Baltimore or 
any other Atlantic port ”

Until the last three days ex 
tremely rough weather was en 
countered, Captain Koenig said

Plans wi-re made to transfer 
the crew to the steamer Willehad, 
where qnartera have been in 
readiness for some time. All 
the men were in excellent health, 
it was said, and in high spirits 
over the successful! termination 
of the second t-rans Atlantic 
venture.

Soon after the craft was tied 
up, a pontoon carrying a high 
fence was swung into position be
tween tfce dock and the Willehad.
With the company warehouse on 
oneside, this combination sue 
cessfully hides the submarine 
from view

The sub-sea trader started on 
her return trip Aug. 1, with a 
cirgoof rubber and nickle, dodg
ed thru a cordon of hostile war
ships watching for her outside 
the three mile limit and arrived 
safely off Bremen after a voyage 
of twenty three days.

NEXT TUESDAY 
IS GENERAL 
ELECTION DAY

Next Tuesday is general 
election day— the day that tells
the tale as to who will be the 
officers for the next two or four 
years as the case may be. The 
election in Hedley will be held 
in the up stairs of the Bond 
Building. This is done to make 
ft nearer to the voters and also 
because of the fact that school ia 
going on and therefore cannot be 
held at the school house aa has 
been done heretofore.

This ia the time to exercise the 
citizenship privilege.

W. O. W. UNVEIL
ING-GOOD ORA

TOR COMING

STRAW VOTE IS 
TAKEN BY 8000 
REXALL STORES

The 8000 Rexall drug stores 
in the United States are taking
each day a straw vote of 20 men 
as to their choice for president, 
and the result ia sent to the 
United Drug Co, of Boston, 
which company sends out each 
day to the 8000 stores the total 
result. The result so far places 
Wilson in the lead with 283 elec 
tnrial votes and Hughes with 
248 These bulletins are received 
each day at the Hedley Drug Co. 
and are watched with interest by 
many.

mail bag by freight, brought us 
•• oh no, not a sample bottle of 
hair grower but a catalogue from 
what the proprietors said was 
the largest makers and impor
ters of wigs in the world.—  
Foard County News.

W . M . A.

Sunday, November 5, at 3 p.

BAPTIST MIS
SIONARY MOVES 

TO HEDLEY

Rev. Lowrie has moved from
m., Hedley Camp W, O W. will the Brsy community to the 
unveil a monument4n Rowe Cem- j residence in Hedley vacated late 
etery of s deceased member of iv by N J. Allen who moved in 
the Quail Camp. ito the Moore residence just

H ob W. E. Fitzgerald of Wich ; north of the school building.
ita Falls has been secured to 
make an address on Woodcraft 
on that occasion. Everyone in 
the community should hear him.

This has been a busy w eek -  
in the couutry. At least it ought 
to be a busy one in the country 
for there has been but few farm
ers in town, and it is reasonable ¡DAIRYING IN-
to suppose that they are busy 
with eighteen cent cotton and 
twenty five dollar feed.

Rev. Lowrie is Missionary for 
the Buck Creek Baptist Associ 
ation. The Informer extends a 
welcome to this estimable family

W R. McCarfoil made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Saturday 
night, returning Sunday night.

CREASES IN 
THE SOUTH

HALLOWE’EN
FAITHFULLY

OBSERVED

An indication of the hold Which 
the movement for diversification 

j has taken in the South is seen by 
be et ■ dairy specialists of the depart

"And the goblins’ll git you if 
you don't watch out.” Tuesday 
night was the night when ghosts 
walked and spooks reigned suA fine watchmaker will ___  ___________ ________

the Hedley Drug Co. Nov. 4th, | ment in the growth of the cattle preme. In Bedley they walked 
and 5th. Can fix any watch | division at the Lonisiana State around with some loose articles,

Fair in four years from

MR. JOHNSON SAYS:

made. Will be in Hedley every
Saturdaj and Monday embrac exhibited to 400 This Fair, in a 
ing the k irst Sunday. Is also a section heretofore not well sup 
high-grade optician. All work i pliedf ’ with dairy cattle, stood 
strictly guaranteed. (Adv) second last year among the Jer-

ENTERTAINED 
BAPTIST LADIES

eries of the state iv 
native cows. One

"A  neighbor of mine returned 
from New York last week, and 
he told me about some fellow 
trying to sell him the court 
house at a bargain He didn’t 
buy it, because he figured thkt 
this man didn't have the right to 
sell it.

"The day after he got home, he 
met a smooth-* talking young 
fellow on the street who was 
giving away a pair of spectacles 
ami a farm paper for ‘just 
enough to pay the postage on the 
paper.’ which, he said, was $1 00. 
Of course, most everybody in 
town fell for this, although none 
of them had ever heard of this 
s; ranger before.

“If that fellow had tackled me, 
I would have told him to see the 
constable and get a po.e from

Mrs. W. R. McCarroll enter 
tained the Baptist ladies Wednes 
day afternoon from 2:80 to 4:30,
The sitting room and dining 
room were tastefully decorated 
with white and yellow chrysan 
themums. On entering each 
gueit had her given name written 
and pinned on her, and all had to 
address each other by given 
name only. If they said Mrs 
when addressing each other they 
had to pay a forfeit. Redeeming 
the forfeit caused a great deal of 
fun and laughter. The hostess (jqJj weevel territory 1 
served hot chocolate, cake and 
fruit salad. ^

The given names of those pres 
ent were: Letha, Laura, Sinia,
Margaret, Octavia, Cora, Pearl,
Elia, Nora, William Bill Henry,
Virginia, Ethel, Mattie, Virgie,
Dolly, Willie, Effie, Mabel, Nora,
M< liie, Margaret and A Hie

The hour of departure come 
only too soon and each one ex 
pressed themselves as having 
spent a ve»-y pleasant afternoo^

W

25 head 1 such as wagons, tanks, cultiva 
tors, out buildings and the like 
In the fore part of the night the 
young folks were entertained 
with parties; one at the home of 
B. W. Moreman; one at the home 
of J. W  Lane, and one at W. G. 
Brinson's for the little folks, and 
another party of Httfe folks, 
chaperoned by Mrs. McCarroli

We 
Hal

the participants 
minute of the

sey showS of the United States.
Other icriications of diversifi 

callón 'by development of the 
dairying industry are found in 
the orgiuization in the South last 
year, with the assistance of the wont ''spook” hunting. 
Dairy Division of the department, understand that at each 
of three bull associations, and lowe’en party 
three cow testing association* the enjoyed every 

I purchase oí 1*27 head of cattle,! time.
I including' 168 balls, and th ees j --------
jtablisbment of two additional 
¡ college creameries An example 
¡of what the development of dairy
ing meam, to »outliern communi
ties is pointed out by a specialist 
in Alabama where practically ail 
the cream supplied to the cream-

Every woman in the M. E. 
Church is urged to attend our 
week of prayer services Mon 
day and Friday, Nov. 6 and 10th.

Program for Monday: Devo
tional- “ The Growing Way;” 
"The Unselfish Way;” “ The 
Heroic Way ”

Leaflet: Financing The Ring  
dom; Greatness of The King
dom.

Giving a Sou] Function; Mrs. 
Masterson.

Giving an Act of Worship; Mra 
Stroud.

First Topic- Reasons for 
Prominence of Latin America; 
Mrs. Wimberly.

Second Topic: Religions of
Latin American Countries; Mrs. 
Davis.

Third Topic: Religious Needs 
of Latin American Immigrants;
Mrs. Lively.

Fourth Topic: Position of
Women in Latin America; Mrs 
Kendall.

Leader— Mrs. Guinn.
Hostess— Mrs. Scales.
Friday’s Program: Devotional; 

“The Fruitful Way.” "The Con 
quering Way.”

Leaflet -Giving Methods;, Mrs.
Wimberly; A More Excellent 
Way; Mrs Guinn.

First Topic: The School Our 
Opportunity Among Latin 
Americans; Mrs. Scales.

Second Topic: The School in 
Rio; Mrs. R Johnson.

Third Topic: The Settlement 
Our Opportunity: Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson.

Fourth Tbpic: Holding Insti
tute; Mrs. Harrison.

Special Prayer.
Leader— Mra. Masterson. 
Hostess—Mrs. Newman. 
Saturday Progiam: Quiet

Hour and Prayer, 4 P. M.— Pray 
lor larger vision and deeper 
Spiritual life in the women of the 
church. f

To All— My Responsibility : — 
To Know the Work; To Know My 
Relation to The Work; To Know 
My Obligation to The Work.

Publicity Supt.
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readers know.

man as most of 
is slightly (f) bald

p-but that is no faulty of ours -  
we have spent enough money to 

'buy a small farm and used
enough hair tonic to float a battle 
ship trying to save our hair A 
few days ago we read an silver 
tisement in a well known mags 
zinc, which read something like 
this: “ Why be be ( if when you 
can have a beautiful suit of hair, 
any color yo u  d-«ire, for only a 
»mull sun ?" Here wauourchanc • 
so w-» wrote fo- particulars

he dare pissed slowly, for the 
citer had togoclear to the realm 
f Ynnkeedoom, where folks

were once famous^for making 
snd selling wooden nutmegs, and 
all the whPe we wore -»picturing 
ourselves with a suit of beautiful 
black hair and with the full ap 

of a boy of eighteen, 
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Following are subscriptions 
received since last issue;

W L Kings land 
J T. McIntosh. „
S. C. Stone.
Mrs W H. Madden.
Cecil Williams, Lakeview.
B. F. Naylor, Clarendon.

Try a Shu mate Razor. Guaran
teed for life and then some.

Hedley Drug Co.
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J M Whittington, yesterday, , 
moved into the Clint Phillips 
residence in Booth Hed'er. Clint 
Phi'Hps move! -o the Harrell 
place, southwest of town, which 
he recently bought from Mr. 
Harrell. Mr. Harrell moved to 
Goodnight.

War or no War fuud for man 
and beast is going to be in active 
demand and the price of food 
products is more certain lo be 
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REED ATTACKS HUGHES F0R THE e ig h t -h o j « l a w

»
SENATOR ANALYZES STAND 

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.
OF

Mluounan Replica Vigorously to 
Criticism of Adamson Eight-Hour 

Law and All Democratic Con
structivo Legislation.

A recent oatstanding feature In the 
Wilson curapalgn was a vigorous coun
ter-attack by United States Senator 
James A. Ueed o f Missouri upon 
t'harles K. Hughes, the Republican 
nominee. In reply to the latter's attack 
upon the Adamson eight-boar law and 
his declaration that n il of the Demo
cratic legislation should be wiped from
the statute hooka. Senator Haul's I sioa could take cure 
broadside was delivered before an Im
mense audience at Springfield. 111., 
where he found leading Democrats who 
had engaged in tire customary Jousts 
o f the state primary presenting a solid 
front on hoth the state and llhtlonul 
Democratic tickets.

Public sentiment espresseli Itself by 
repeated cheer», when he listed such 
Democratic achievements as the eight- 
hour law, the child labor law-, the 
w ork ing 's  compensation law, the farm 
loon law, and other progressive and charged the president with wurking for 
constructive legislation and asked j political effect.

Preaidant Underwood of the Erla 
Railroad Absolves Mr. Wilson 

of Playing Politico.

“The railroad chiefs of the country 
were not opposed to the eight-hour 
day, contrary to the opinion that haa 
prevailed throughout the country." was 
the authoritative statement made by 
President F. D. Underwood of the Krie 
railroad In Milwaukee last week. 
“There Is a general feeling that the 
eight-hour day ta coming and uo doubt 
It will come and If"ought to eome,

“The eight-hour day will coat the 
Erie railroad $.1,000.000 a year. I do 
not believe any additional legislation 
Is needed by congress on this question. 
The Interstate commerce commlasion 
cun take care of the raise tn rales If 
any should be needed. If the commls- 

both
and rates, there would be uo objec
tion tiecause the commission Is un
questionably honest and capable.

“Mr. Wilson, however. Is not playing 
polities. He was doing what he hon
estly believed was for the good of the 
country. No one could associate with 
Mr. Wilson, as the railroad men of 
the country did during these negotia
tions, and charge Mr. Wllaon with plny- 
Ing politics in any way.”  continued Mr. 
Underwood. “Only some newspaper*
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Woman’s Realm
its  Are of Luxurious Looking, Furry, Thick Fabrics and the 

Collar Has Been Reinstated —  Wraps For Children 
Are Shown in Many Patterns and Materials.

Is more style In I t  This coat would 
be Improved by a little shortening. It 
la simple in width, simple in cut and 
Una, and these are the things that tn- 
anre grace. The sleeves ure capacious, 
with wide, turned-back cuffs bordered 
with fur banding.

In reviewing the styles presented for 
children. It appears that there Is a long 
procession o f*  coats that have been 
made In a considerable variety 
of materials and patterns. For prac
tical wear there .are models In 
serge wool velours. Scotch mixtures ,

whAlber his hearers would like to see 
Mr. Hughes repeal them. He pictured 
the Republican nominee walking ' In
dian fashion In the footsteps of IVn- 
rnae. Smoot, tialllnger and other con
trolling factors In the old guard Bour
bon Republicanism and declared that 
Republican success would mean that 
their wishes would be Hughes’ law.

He won applause from large and 
representative delegations o f women by 
analyzing President Wilson's methods 
o f  maintaining peace, and by pointedly 
inquiring whether even by the most 
terrible o f wars, the president could 
have won a bit more from Germany 
than he won by diplomacy without the 
loss o f a life. This viewpoint led Na
tional Committeeman Charles Boemii- 
enstein to predict that out of the flUO.- 
WIO votes he expect* women to cast In 
Illinois, the greater number will be for 
Wilson on account o f his peace poll
'd *».

In declaring that Hughes Is twisting 
the facta in his public addresses, Sena
tor Reed said:

“ A fter having for ten dnys discussed 
such trivial matters as the discharge 
o f one or two subordinate government 
employees. Mr. Hughes thinks he lias 
at last found an Issue tn the Adamson 
bill. His criticisms might well Justify 
that he be accnaed of plagiarism, fur 
the tame speech tn almost the identical 
language delivered on the floor of 
the United States senate by sneb chain- 
plona of the people as Reed Smoot of 
Utah. Jacob Gallinger o f New Hamp
shire and Bole» Penrose of Pennsyl-

"Thl* prosperity Is going on with
out interruption until the first signs 
o f peace when there will be a letting 
down by business men for a time un
til they can see w hat la going to hap
pen iu the future. But the country 
enn never have another bank (muIc or 
another currency- panic and the nation 
will be in far better condition to meet 
the demands o f the future. There Is 
uo real danger, therefore, for business 
In the advent of peace.”

“ Neither the railway presidents nor 
the railway employee# ever came to 
congress or the president with any 
kind o f demand whatsoever. We 
averted the strike without the surren
der o f a single principle, and have tak
en the preliminary step toward the 
formation of a plan which will result 
in  the arbitrament o f all controversies 
Involving the highways o f the people.

“Had Hughes been president In this 
crisis be might have called oat the 
army and navy of the United States; 
he might have adzed all these railroad 
men and put them In Jail, and then 
{ie would not have had anybody to run 
The trains. He might have strung sol
dier» along the tracks and said: 'When 
the train goes by here, any man who 
interfere» shall be shot at sight.' Bat 
what then? There would have been 
nobody to run the trains.

“Bat wbat's the use of asking what 
Hughes would have done? It's like 
trying to put one's thumb upon an 
evasive flea on a dart night."

Impraaaive Examples
“ See what that headline says. *New 

York Strike Coats $1.832.000 a Day.’ "  
commented Senator Henry M. Meyers 
o f Montana In Chicago last week. “The 
cnet and suffering o f a nation-wide 
strike Is Iteyond comprehension Look 
at the New York case. It was an 
nounced last week that the strike was 
over. 'Flrmneae' o f the roads h:d 
won, and the anti-Wilson papers gloat
ed editorially. Then ssmething slipped 
and the atrike was not over. So after 
all. President Wilson’s way of dealing 
with the situation la the better way 
and every mother and every wife 
should thank him for I t "

“ I  see the Chicago Tribune points 
with horror to the fact that small trou
bles o f the United Staten In foreign 
countries have coot 67 lives, with in
juries to 167. Official European war 
reports show that the allied powers 
have hast 5-290,000 killed and «.478,(100 
wounded and the central powers, 3,- 
112JJ37.

-The American people, in the face 
o f  these appalling figures, may well be 
thankful that they have no war on 
their hands.”

To Probe Government Ownership.
Senator Nvu lands of Nevada, chair

man of the Sem ite committee ou Inter
state commerce and chairman of the 
Joint subcommittee muiposed of the 
Interstate commerce committees o f the 
house and senate, has announced that 
Chicago »111 lie the seat of a thorough 
Investigation of government ownership 
and control of railroads. telegraph 
lines, express companies, river and 
ocean traiuqxirtatiou and other public 
utilities, beginning November 20. The 
investigation will be in accordance 
with President Wilson's recommenda
tions to congress, will be conducted 
largely from Chicago, and will be very 
broad and searching in scope tn ful
fillment of the president’s desire that 
the questions be given u survey as 
thorough as that which led to the en
actment of the Federal Reserve bank
ing law.

The senator state# that It is the 
purpose to invite all interests involved 
to appear and express opinions regard
ing regulation and administration of 
the properties. Economists and pub
licists of eminence, representatives o f i 
the Interstate and state railroad com
missions. representative# of the rail
road executives, employees and Inves
tors. as well os representatives of 
fanners' organizations, shipper*, bank- | 
tvs. chambers o f commerce and other 
important business ami industrial or- ; 
ganizatious are expected to 
und give testimony.

Reorganization of the Interstate 
commerce commission. Senator New- 
lands stated, will be considered. In
vestigation will be made o f whether 
Its Jurisdiction should be confined to 
questions o f discrimination and rates, 
relinquishing Its jurisdiction over oth
er matters such as valuation, safety 
Inspection, etc., to some other body or 
bureau.

One o f the many Important ques
tions to be considered is whether any 
regulation of the wages and hours of 
employee» of common vwrrters is ad
visable and whether it is advisable to 
take any further legislation regarding 
the adjustment o f disputes between 
carrier» and their employees, and re
garding strike» and lockout». Other 
feature# to l>e considered Include na
tional Incorporation, taxation, and 
methods of acquiring government o w *  
ershlp.

PROM PT RELIEF
can he found In cases of Colds. Coughs, 
LaUripp* and Headaches by using 
Latatlve Qninldlna Tablets. Does not 
offset the head or stomneh. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Price $5c.—Adv.

Simply Beyond Them.
“The subjects o f royalty are queer.”  
“ How soT"
“They don’t seem able to take It In 

when a king acta like un ordinary hu
man being.”

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—

T ry  it and be convinced. Good for 
aches In hack and itmbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid—easy to taka— Adv.

Quite Porceful.
“ I fear Cholly haa no stability of 

character.”
“ No will power, you mean?"
“ Vee.”
•That’»  where yon are mistaken. I 

happen to know that he has dung to 
the same brand of cigarettes for the 
past seven yrara.”

AVOID A  DOCTOR’S BILL 
•a  the Brat o f the month by taking 
■ow a bottle o f Mansfield Cough Bal
aam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 60c.— Adv.

What Woman Could?
“It Is auid that Napoleon used to 

wipe hla pens on bis white trousers.” 
"No wonder Josephine couldn't live 

happily with a man with habit» like 
that"— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Wrlgbt's Indian TrgntsMs Pills knrs stond 
ta n il of Um. Tent lb«xn yosrsrlf so«, 

for **ipt* to *71 Poor! tlrrrt, N. V —Adv.

The Darker Bide.
“ Does the possession of a car help 

you to make friend»?“
“Only to a limited extent.”  replied 

the motorist “ While I occasionally 
make a friend o f a stranger by giving 
him a lift to town. I nearly always in
cur the enmity of numerous pedes
trian* by trying to show him bow fast 
my car can got“

T H E  A P P ET IT E IS POOR 

TH E DIGESTION W EAK 

T H E  L IV E R  IN A C T IV E  

OR YOU N EED  A TONIC

=TRY=
HOSTETTERS
STO M A C H  BITTERS
IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

Sticks In Hla Crop.
“ What's Badger lookiug so sour

over?"
“He was forced to swallow hts pride,

and he can't digest It.”

Im portan t to M o th er» 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

GA8TORLA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

81gaaturn of 
la Use for Over M  Tears.
Children Cry lor Flctcbar’s Casto ria

Thera are more than 2,500 Rad Crons 
dogs In the war fields doing a marvel- 
so* work for the wounded.

W h e n W o r k ls H a r d
That kidney troubles an  so common 

Is doe lo lhe strain put upon tbs kld- 
.nsya In se many occupations, such os:

Jarring sad lolling on railroads, ale.
Cramp and strain as In bar be ring, 

moulding, heavy lifting, ate.
Exposure to change* o f lemporoturo 

ta iron furnaeoo. refrigerators, ate.
Dampneea aa tn tanner!**, guard**, 

mine*, ate.
Inhaling poisonous fumes tn paint- 

tog. printing and chamlcal shops.
Doan's Kidney Pills era On* ( 0* 

•trsnglbailing wank kldnoya.

A T . Cb m

I T
IT. L. Nichols, cor
nier and contractor, 
I N. Third St., Tom- 

pla. Toxaa. says: “ I
was ronflnad lo hod 
for wosks with disor
dered kidneys and dif
ferent symptoms of 
kidney complaint do- 
veloped that mada tn* 
fear I  had Bright's 
dlseas*. I lines ms a

Pills

boxes cured SM. al
though my cae* had 
baSBad the doctas». I 
have since bean etfaai

Cat Daaa’ead Aoy Stata. (Sa a Bau

D O A N ' S  M» $ i ? $ V
CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

hat o f  Bolivia cloth, shown tn 
|cturw Is trimmed with a fur 

imitating beaver. The castor 
|if till % trimming looks well with 

fashionable colors brought out

and other durable cloths. Coats o f 
corduroy end velveteen era dressier 
but not less durable. They are shown 
ta bine, brown, green and black.

Among novelties, plushrs and fur- 
fabrics woven ta special pattern* pro
vide something new. unlike the ma-

The school coat shown la the pic
ture la a gray, white and brown plaid 
mixture with collar and cuffs of vel
veteen. It has a straight body with 
a shaped skirt (cut ou 'he bias) set

Refused Challenge.
Mr*. Antoinette Funk, the Progrea- 

give leader who Is now actively cam
paigning for Wllaon, challenged Ray
mond Robin*, who Is stumping for 
Hughe*, to meet her and debate the 
rruaoae for voting for Wilson as 
against Hughes. Mr. Robin* refused, 
saying he bad 17 similar challenges 
and hated to play favorites. Mrs. Funk 
replied that she would undertake to 
get the other women to withdraw la 
her favor, 
tkat Mr.
|fr, Rabin

Stumping the Country.
Rome of the best-known speakers In 

the United States have enlisted In the 
Democratic speaking campaign which 
will be in full swing until election day. 
Speakers In the West whose 
have been arranged Include Vice I  
dent Marshall, who will speak la 
not*. Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, 
souri, ami Kentucky. Senator Ja 
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, who o 
the campaign in Minnesota last w 
Charles A- Towne, Secretary o f W ar 
Newton D. Baker. John Sharp W II* 
llama. Gov. David I. Walsh of Massar 
chusett*. Dudley Field Malone of New 
York, Nathan Hale t f ^ H H  
Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania. Sena
tor link* Smith of Georgia, SeoatoF 
Shafroth of Colorado, Judge Albert D, 
Norton of Missouri, Progressive candi
date for governor fonr years ago. Sen
ator William Joe Atone. Senator Janie# 
A. Reed, and John J. Lenz of Ohio.

Gar« *14 In Wilson League.
Harry A. Garfield, president of 

llama rot lege and son of Jams* A. 
field, the martyred president I# 
rolled aa a vice president o f the W. 
row Wllaon Independent league 
Massachusetts, says a New York 
dispatch.

It la» Indeed.
It la rather a strange night 

a presidential candidate 
prosperity. And yst this is el 
what Mr. H 
O U

XOcmeiCCnee
Snvalidá

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. D octor C alled  it  a 
M ira c le ._____ •

w A ll  women ought to know the wonderful effects ol 
taking Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ilL Here are three actual cases:

When I  was single I suf
fered s neat deal from female weakness because 
n r  work compelled me to stand all day. I  took 
Lydia K. Flnkrtam’s Vegetable Compound for that 
and was made stronger by its use. After I was 
married I  took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after throe months I passed what the 
doctor called a growth. He said ft wae a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to bare them removed. I  never want to 

rand in the house."— lira, 
ilton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

be without your Conn
F r a n k  K x o b l , 1843

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For about a year I  had i 

ray back and hips and was hardly able to move around the honse. 
H r head would ache and I  was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills. I  
am feeling stronger than for yean. I  have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your 
remedies in the house as there are none like them.”— Mrs. F. EL 
Y ost, 811 Water Bt, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her U p .
Pittsburg. Penn.—“ Tour tiwilHtw h*a hel 

erfully. When I was a girl 18 years 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
i would go into consumption. 1 took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the th 
bottle began to feel better. I  soon became regulai

I

<1
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Venice, that matters took a 

serious turn This was the 

famous printer who first publish
ed theOreekand Roman classics. 
He took into his employ a negro 
boy who was homeless on the 
streets in Venice. The people 
supposed the boy was an imp of 
Satan and helped in the printing 
Mobs collected about to wreck 
the building when the boy was 
brought forward and exhibited, 
and it was shown that he was 
flesh and blood; but, he was still 
called “ the printer’s devil," and 
every boy in his position ever 
since has been so called.—Olney 
Enterprise.

Opportunity may knock at 
you r door, but it will not force 
its way thrsugh the keyhole.

A good way to get through life 
successfully is to use all your 
own brains and as much of the 
other fellow’s as you can annex.

The oost of print paper con
tinues to go up, and scoser or 
later we will ha^e to hang our 
subscription price onto the coat
tail of the paper.

Editor J. Claude Wells of the 
Hedley Informer, spent last Sun 
day in Wellington with relatives 
and friends. Mr. Wells, with 
bis splendid paper, is doing great 
things in forwarding the growth 
and development of Hedley and 
the surrounding country— Well
ington Leader.

T H A N K S . A W F U L L Y

/An exchange says: A company 
of young people were trying to 
find words that could be spelled 
the same way either forward or 
backward and somebody men 
tioned “reviver,” Then “madam" 
and “ level" were brought out 
and finally it was remarked 
there was a whole sentence that 
could be read backwards. The 
company laughed at the idea, 
but the speaker said, “ Reverse 
ibis sentence; “ 8nug A raw was 
I ere I saw war A guns,” and 
you will find it reads just the

SAM E  H E B E

J. F. Fincher’s Tin and 
General Repair Shop

Any Kind of T IN  W O R K  done.
Any and Every Kind of Repair Work, 
Woodwork, Painting, Carpentering, etc.
All work guaranteed.

ALSO B U Y  A N D  SELL S E C O N D -H A N D  GOODS. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

E ast S ide M a in  S tre e t H ed ley , Texas

HOW MAIL OR
DER HOUSES 

GET BUSINESS

We notice in a number of our 
exchangee lengthy articles from 
the editors warning the people 
against mail order houses, etc. 
These articles all notice the arri 
val in their towns of large ship
ments of eatslogues from the 
mall order houses. It occurs to 
us that such articles are of little 
value, for the peoDle will buy 
where they can get the best 
bargains, or think they get the

Special Demonstration
and sale of

»

GREAT MAJESTIC
RANGES

é é The Range W ith  a Reputation V «

For One W eek Only
Monday, Nov. 6, to Saturday Night, Nov. 11

When you hsve read through 
tbia isaue of the paper just take 
time enough to let one fact sink 
into your active brain. The 
paper on which this Issue was 
p tnted has cost us approxi
mately double what it cost us 
two years ago The oil that 
keep* the press revolving is up 
in price. The ink we use la way 
up iu price. The power that 
moves the machinery la sky high. 
In fact, every item of expense ie 
up in the clouds and many are 
away above them, and every dol 
lar of expense means jost that 
amount of money right out of 
our pocket. A great many sub
scribers are in arrears on sub
scription, and we need that 
money ia order to meet the 
rapidly increasing coat of pro
ducing this paper. 1: I* simply 
thoughtlessness on your part, 
we know, but our own creditors 
do not recognise that word It 
don’t go with them for an instant. 
Do we get “ >urs” brother?— 
Dispatch Ringsted 1%.

O R IG IN  OF “P R IN T E R ’S 
D E V I L ’

In early days printing was 
styled the “black art." and print
ers were snpposed to be in league 
with Satan But it was in the 
time of Aldus Manuties, in

During next week we will have a special demonstrator from the 
Majestic Factory te explain how the Majestic is made and why It 
is absolutely the best range; why it lasts longer and cuts down 
repair expenses; why it. bakes bread evenly, top, sides end bottom 
without turning; why it n*es so little fuel and saves food waste, 
lie  will explain its labor saving construction and why it beats an 
abundance of water good and hot—a mighty oonvenlent and useful 
thing to have a big supply of hot water always on hand isn’t it.

To buy a range by mail is almost certain to end in disappointment 
and loss of money. It may be “exactly as represented” yet not 
be what yon thought it was nor what you wanted.

Here yon can see every pert of the Majestic—you can know whet 
you are getting before you buy. Decide now that you will dis
continue using that old worn-out range aYou will save money in 
fuel, repairs and cooking. Buy a Majestic—the range with 25 
years’ reputation. The demonstrator will answer any questions 
relating to stoves.

Keep vhe date in your mind’s eye. 
Bring your neighbor with you.

W E  H A V E  A LA R G E STO CK  IN  A L L  L IN E S  A N D  W IL L  
M A K E  S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  D U R IN G  N E X T  W E E K .

Moreman & Battle
Two or three weeks ago this 

editor wrote a seventeen-line edi 
to rial the first line of which read: 
“ It takes advertising to make a 
good local newspaper, etc." The 
Hedley Informer liked the item, 
clipped it out and rredi’ed it to 
Ex When we can write as good 
as "old m*n Exchange" we feel 
that we are “some pumpkin” as 
an editorial writer.—-Clauds
News.

We beg the C l a u d e  N e w s  
editor’s pardon, hut we found 
the above said article in another 
paper, and that paper had 
credited It to "old man Ex "  8«» 
you will have to go further back 
than the Informer to find Mr. 
Rx.* '

YOUR A? TION PLEASE
If you are p 
im proving at 
glad to  figure  
th a t w a a lw a j

L

to do any build ing or 
«r place wo would be 

. A lso boar in m ind  
oal on hand to  aell.

Cice» Smith
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

lest, and while the Iocs) roereh 

ants neglect to advertise their 
goods and the mail order honi.es 

advertise theirs, it Is iterftcfef? 
natural that the people be lie v 
that from the merchant who ad 
vertices they »re», better g o o d y  

and better p ries  Tbe.eisbut  
one way t«> flub* >hr m )| ordet 
houses, aud that is for the home 
merchant to talk to their custo 
mere, through their sdwrlising, 

j aud tell them ju»t s lu t  they 
| have to sell aud at what 
over the mail order ‘ 
amount of editorial 
the editor of the local 
eon vino« the people 
vantage of trading

home merchant in the face of the 
fact that the home merchant 
does not advertise or solicit the 
trade of the people.— Bowie
Blade.

THE JOURNAL
ISTS CREEDI

I believe in the profession of 
journalism

I believe that the public joun  
is a public trust; that all connect | 
ed with it are, to the full measure 
of their responsibility, trustees 
for the public; that aoceptao 
of lesser service than the publi 
service is betrayal of this trui

I believe that clear tbiakinii 
and clear statement, accuracy 
and fairness are fundamental 1 
good journalism

I believe that a journalist should 
write only what he holds in hi j 
heart to be true.

I believe thateupressionof tbi 
news, for any consideration othe| 
than the welfare of society, ia 1 
defensible.

I believe that no ene shoull 
write as a journalist what 
would not say aa a gentlemi 
that bribery by one’sown pocke| 
book Is as much to be avoided i 
bribery by the pocketbook 
another; that Individual reapon 
bility may nut be escaped 
pleading another’s instruction i 
another’s dividends.

I believe that advertising, ne\ 
and editorial columns tbou| 
alike serve the best interests I 
the readers, that a single starj 
ard of helpful truth and 
ness should prevail for all; 1 
the supreme test of good journj 
ism is the measure of its pub j 
service.

I believe that the jour 
which succeeds best— fears ' 
and honors man; I* stoutly in<j 
pendent, unmoved of pride 
opinion or greed of power, 
structive, tolerant, bnt 
careless; self con trolled, ( 
always respectful of its i 
but always unafraid; is quief 
indignant at injustice; ia unsw^ 
ed by A s  appeal of prtv 
the clemer of the mob; s 
give every man a chance nod J 
far as law and honest wage i 
recognition of human 
hoed can make it so, an eq| 
chance, is profoundly 
while sincerely promoting ini 
national good will and cement! 
world comradeship, is t jo erf 
Ism of humanity, of and 
today’s world.— Waiter Will 
of University of Missouri I 
of Journalism.

i

PRO SPERITY P O IN T 
ERS FOR FARM1

In the interest of furtherl 
veloping and upbuilding the 1 
ritory through which their li| 
are operated, the Fort Wort 
Denver City and Wichita Va 
Railway Companies have i< 
an attractive thirty page 
entitled “ Prosperity Foin| 
For Farmers” and contai.1 

valuable information regard 
soil conditions and the moj 
making crops to which 
best adapted as proven thr<i 
the production of the nume( 
bumper crops which have 
duced generally prosperous 
ditions and are constantly 
ing it possible for Rente: 
b -come prosperous Home 
e 's  A few of these booklet-  ̂
Still available for those wh 
may be possible to interol 
the question of (nesting in N j 
writ T * I w  If, therefore, 
havean.t ftirnrixih.it y< n ci 
'o interest, and will »ec.t n» 
names aid »ddr* sne». u 
fi" d p'.Heuie m mailing 
-i't* ee of tb* issue r* 1« rr* 
if . ‘.¡I tut-.- friend« t« wh<.n| 
would like *n »end copies 

»’f, tnwtuurt of having us 
fct ghd t« wnd yt I 

¡red free of coal 
W F Sterbj.

'.A  , F W A  D.O 
* Fort Worth,

- ; • !

y  M â Æ à m
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structures. The result 1* a coo*
Improvement In sanitary coDdil 
anti methods of maintaining ordel 
the farm.

In the accompanying pengM 
aud plan Is shown & heef-caltle tj 

feet In width by 90 feet la led 
which Is «'e ll arranged find dasu 
to meet all the latest tmpro\<men] 
this type of structure.

EXPENSE OF FILLING WELL-BUILT SILO

Type of Bam Best Adapted for 
Their Acommodation Is the 

One Illustrated.

Space for I
stock Is provided for on both side« 
one end of the barn. Kctdlng ti 
peclally well cared for.

Storage for roughage resi-bet I
the concrete floor to the pea« la 
ceuter of the barn and spreadk 
the floor of the wings above the ci 
on both sides and at the far said 
noting the size of the various pari 
the barn it will tie observed that 
combination of the ceuter p>rtton| 
these wiups afford considerable I 
room, which will hold a great del 
alfalfa hay or other feeding and i 
ding roughage for winter use. ■ 

The center part o f the ban» a| 
the concrete foundation Is built oi 
right posts, which r.-*ob to the u 
and are braced in a strong and 
manner. This construction yea 
easy moving o f hay by rolling It a 
from the high center. Outside of 
center area the barn is floored te  a 
the stable warm and to e x ^ M  
storage space clear to the low aoj 
the sides. A ll hay and rou gM  
t: cen in by a horse fork thr^ajn 
¡..tge Imy door or is blown ia bs 
'Lacker at threshing time. 
l.mr silttes vertically and is M U  
by weights, this being Iho moat I  

o f cattle is maintained. The need o f factory method o f const ruction 1 
such a building Is fe lt especially dur- thia type o f roof is used, 
log the winter months. Protection in addition to the outside eonj 
from the cold wlnda o f winter necessi foundation wall, which la caaga] 
• tales the construction o f a structure about a foot and on - t _ l f  abova ri

L e t  us make you acquainted 
w ith the new, luscious 
flavor—DESIGNED TO SAVE LABOR

Perusal of Plans W ill Convince Stock 
Raiser That This la a Structuro 

Which W ill Meet All His 
Requirements In the 

Matter.

qoratlens six] give advice KREIS O P 
OMIT on all subject» pertaining tu tbs 
subject o f budding work on die farm, fur 
the readers o f this paper. On account nt 
Ms wide expurtsnes as Editor. Author an I 
Manufacturer, he ia, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subject» 
Addrgss all Inquiries to William A. R ad
ford. S o  isn Prairie avenue, Chicago. 
111 . and only Incloaa two-cent stamp for 
reply

W r ig le y  q u a lity —  
m ade  w h e re  
ch ew in g  gum  
m a k in g  is & 
sc ien ce .

W R IG L E Y 5

A Labor-Saving Catti# Bam.

ia still ventilated properly and thor
oughly while it la used In thia way. At 
the same time thia building must be 
suitable for use In the warmer months 
and should, therefore, be fitted with 
large doors which will make it more or 
leas open during this season o f the 
year.

During all seasons It ia necessary 
for such, a barn to be furnished with 
aa abundance o f sunlight. It is gen
erally admitted that sunlight la neces
sary In order that the stock may be 
kept In good health. In addition, the 
barn must be kept dean, and it is 
wise to furnish carefully planned 
means o f keeping It lu good condition 
without causing the waste o f  a great 
deal o f time. Beef cattle are moat 
economically housed in a structure 
which will allow them to move freely

Crete and fitted with feed H 
There ia a feed alley between tha 
racks and the sides o f the ceaflld 
This feed alley la fitted with an j 
head hay and silage cartiar I 
which goes all the way around 
deep bay. making It easy to sq 
silage into the manger under the| 
racks.

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER 
It's absolute Purity—An absolute surity

dwarf and mosaic should be destroyed 
and no tubers saved from them. Al
though these diseases do not cause 
any visible Injury on the tubers, the 
use o f Infected seed will reduce the 
yield and finally cause the potatoes 
to “run out."

The diseases are described In detail 
In Minnesota Station Bulletin No. 158, 
which can be obtained on application 
to the office o f publications, Univer
sity Farm, St. Paul, Minn.

THOROUGH DRAINAGE 
IS MOST PROFITABLE

The mangers are quit* lo 
the cattle reach down for the 
This permits placing the hayrMH 
enough so the cattle can reach | 
feed easily.

There are five stable doom a 
are wide enough to permit a ma 
spreader to be driven through M 
manure may be removed with] 
least possible amount o f hand 1 
The space outside of the hag M 
20 feet In width on three sidm;| 
o f this la taken up with the fend I

Vlctrotiua.
First Idiot—Terrible accident In the 

rictrola factory.
Party o f the Second Part—Ilow 'a 

that!
First Idiot—This year's sales broke 

an the records.— Havard Lampoon-

Increases Com Yield Over Three 
Bushels Per Acre— Pays 
Interest on Investment.

Paradoxical Dining.
" I  expect a square meal today." 
“ Well, dear. I'm giving you one." 
"That’s Ilka a woman's logic. How 

can you give a man a square meal 
with a round o f beef?""Less than 5 per cent o f Iowa farms

are thoroughly drained,”  aaya M. F. P. 
Costello, agricultural engineer at Iowa 
state college.

" I t  costa on the average o f $4,000 to 
drain thoroughly a 100-acre farm. On 
roost o f these farms where there 1# 
any drainage at all only about ooe- 
fourth of this amount la expended. 
The average fanner drains out the 
wet spots from bis land in order to 
get a uniform tillage area and thinks 
his drainage duty Is over. I t  has Just 
begun.

“Thorough drainage pays," main
tains Mr. Costello. "Conservatively 
speaking, anch drainage will surely in
crease the yield on a corn area over 
three bushels an acre, which increase. 
Itself, will pay the Interest on the 
amount invested in drainage on that 
here.”

Draining even the rougher land ia 
also advised to prevent washing.

HEAVY FROSTS WILL 
IMPAIR GERMINATION

DON'T OAMBLK
that your heart's all r igh t Maks 
ears. Taka “Renavlna"—a heart and 
aorvu tonic. Price 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

Jim W at Ahead of Him.
"It's  so strange," sighed the omni

bus conductor, "how, when two boys 
start out with equal chances, one of 
them Is bound to forge ahead., Thera 
was Jim. He and I were the best o f 
friends In youth. But look at ma 
now. Equal as our chances were, Jim 
la ahead."

"W hat la he doing?" asked the gen
tleman sitting near the door.

“ He’s the driver o f this 'ere bus," 
came the answer. "Did I give ye yer 
ticket, pleaseT'— London Answers.

Hew It la
"Mrs. Dubwaite never has words 

uptth her cook."
“Lucky woman!"
"Say not bo .”
"But you Just said she never had 

words with her cook?”
“Because the cook does all the talk

ing."

One Factor That Regulates True 
Value of Seed Corn of Any 

Class or Variety.

(By C. P. B U LL University Farm, flt 
Paul.) "

Seed corn that does not germinate 
90 per cent or better Is not flt to be 
planted for the production o f ears. 
Germination la the one factor that 
regulates the value o f seed corn of 
any class or variety. Even fodder 
corn seed ought to have a high germin
ation testing power. A false Imprer- 
»Ion prevails that fodder corn does not 
need to have a high germination rec
ord, like ear corn seed. ,

Killing frost on standing corn la al
most sure to Impair the germination o f 
the seed. It  Is better to cut too early 
than too late. I f  cut and shocked when 
about 90 per cent o f the ears are Just 
well dented, the kernels will fill out 
properly In the shock and the germina
tion *iSll be preserved. A killing froat 
whi -4  ̂ corn Is standing may almost 

¿T1"  germinating power. The 
f i l l  be relatively larger aa the 

V iH »  mature.

TENDER SKINNED BABIES

With Rashes and Irritations Find 
Comfort in Cuticura. Trial Frsa.

Ask for and Get

S i o h n e r SBaby's tender akin requires mild, 
soothing properties such as ara found 
in tha Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
Cutlcur%. Soap is ao sweet, pure and 
cleansing and Cuticura Ointment ao 
soothing and healing, especially when 
baby's akin la irritated and rmshy.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. DepL U  
Boiton. Sold every whore.— Adr.

FALL SELECTION OF 
POTATOES PAYS WELL
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SKINNER MPG.C0L OMAHA. U S AFarmer Can Get Good Idea o 
Uniformity of Tubers Pro

duced by Individual Vines.
A new typewriter attachment auto

matically feeds envelopes or curds 
Into a machine to save an operator's 
time. /and the feed racks, but there Is l 

very generous »pace allowed In ' 
the cattle may move about. The) 
no dark corner» In this part o 
barn. The doors are eo distil 
that the cattle may be driven ini 
barn from three aides.

The arrangements for stock fc 
are very satisfactory to atoc 
who have tried thl» plan. It fun 
a correct solution of the proMaa 
Ing any kind o f weather.

A  further Important petal ' 
should be considered In the con 
tion of a barn o f this type la v< 
tlon. A large number of raitta b 
together in a building requlfk a 
quantity o f air. which must; he 
In constant morion, the fVrsfc m 
Ing drawn In near the b e tta * < 
structure and the foul air be!a. 
charged at the top. Air ab<>uM i 
allowed to recirculate througi 
Ota hie, at ace on its first pasfag« 
robbed o f much of the oxygon w! 
possessed upon its flrwt entrfHN-i 
the barn. Ventilators which 
placed on the highest polata « 
roof are very necessary. Tha 
Bara shown here ha» two goad 
tatora on the roof, which p 
draft ao matter which way the

about In a apace built around a rec
tangular arrangement o f feed racks In 
the center. The number o f animals 
which the barn will bouse is deter
mined by the number which can be 
accommodated at the feed rack with
out crowding, and the size o f  the 
space around the rack should be made 
such that the cattle may move about 
and adjust themselves In comfort.

The barn should be provided with 
sufficient storage capacity to hold 
enough feed for the number o f cattle 
to be housed Id the atructure. and 
from the standpoint o f convenience it 
must be fitted in such a wmg that this 
feed may be easily given to  the cattle. 
The elimination o f manual labor la 
one o f the la rg e *  Hems which has 
entered into the recent development o f 
farm-bulhllng architecture. I t  neces
sitates the arrangement o f 
buildings In such s manner th d flb -  
vantage may be taken o f the 
labor-saving devices which farmer» 
have found so viluabte. Farm  build1 
Inga are no longer thrown together

itTAINING ROW 
UCH SOIL WEIGHS

Would you M l  So MV
waabinf to MV* yt>ur»*lf A L L  
tb* oUL bMd. w **risoni« rub
bln«? i r •  you opoa-ndodad 
«•Dough to try $oil (ìid ! « i  n««r 
tbats c v m o iM d  to do «àUt

Nothing To Do Bat
Boil and Stir 20 

mantes►ot Varies From 3,500,000 
00,000 Pounds— Knowl
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“Ton refuse obedience to the gover
nor of New France?”  '

"No, monsieur; I am under order* 
to obey. There will be no trouble be
tween no If you are Jaat to my men. 
La Barre la not here to decide tbla, 
but I am.”  He pnt his hand on D ’Ar- 
tlgny’a shoulder. "Monsieur Casslon 
charge« this man with murder. He Is 
an officer of my command, and I 
arrest him. He aball be protected, 
and given a fair trial. What more 
can you ask?”

"You will protect him! help him to 
escape, rather!”  burst out Cssslon. 
"That la the scheme, De Baugis.”  

"Your words are insult monsieur, 
and 1 bear no more. I f  you seek quar
rel, you shall have It. I am your equal, 
monsieur, and my commission come* 
from the king. Ah. M. de la Duran- 
taye. wbat sny you of this matter?” 

A man. broad-shouldered, In the 
dress o f  a woodsman, elbowed bis 
w ay through the throng o f soldiers. 
He trad a strong, good-humored face.

"In  faith. I heurd little o f  the con
troversy. yet ’tla like I  know the gist 
o f  I t  aa I have Just conversed with 
•  wounded soldier o f mine. Bar bean 
who repeated tho story as he under
stood i t  My hand to you. Blear d’Ar- 
tlgny. and It seems to me. messieurs, 
that De Tonty hath the right of It.”  

“You take hla aide against us who 
Imye the authority of the governor?” 

“ Pah! that Is not the Issue. ’T l* 
merely a question o f justice to this lad 
here. I stand for fa ir trial with Henri 
da Tonty. and will back my judgment 
[With my sword.”

They atood eye to eye, the four of 
them, and the group of soldiers seeded 
to  divide, each company drawing to
gether. Casslon growled some vague 
threat but De Baugis took another 
tonne, gripping his companion by the 
arm.

"No. Francois, *tls not worth the 
danger." he ecpoatulated. “There will 
be no crossing of steel. Monsieur Ces
sion, no doubt hath reason to be an
gered—but not I. The man shall have 
hla trial, and we will learn the right 
and wrong o f all this presently. Moo 

, tleur Tonty, the prisoner la left In 
yonr charge- Fall back men— to yonr 
barracks Madame, permit me to o f
fer yon my escort"

“To where, monsieur?"
“ To t!»e only quartern fitted for yonr 

reception." be said gallantly, “ those 
I have occupied since arrival here.”  

"Yon vacate them for n » r  
“ With the utmost pleasure,”  bowing 

gallantly. “ I beg o f you their accept
ance; yonr husband baa been my 
guest, and will join me in exile.”

" I  will use your quarters gladly. 
Ckptsln de Baugis.”  I said quietly, 
“ but will ask to be left there undis
turbed."

“ Most assuredly, raadame—my serv
ant will accompany you.”

“Then good night messieurs.”  I 
faced Cssslon. meeting his eye* frank
ly. “ la m  greatly wearied, and would 
rest: tomorrow I will speak with you. 
monsieur Permit to pass."

He stood aside, unable to affront 
me. although the anger In hla face was 
evidence enough of brewing trouble. 
No doubt he had boasted o f me to De 
Baugis, and felt no Jeatre now to-bave 
our true relations exposed thue pub
licly. I passed him, glancing at none 
o f the others, and followed the aolffler 
across the beaten parade. A moment 
later I was safely bidden within a 
two-roomed cabin.

A table and two chain, rudely made 
with ax and knife, comprised the en
tire furniture, but a small mirror, un- 
framed. hung suspended against the 
farther wall. I glanced at my reflec
tion In the glass, surprised to learn 
flow little change the weeks had made 
In my appearance. It waa still the 
face o f a girl which gaied back at 
me, with clear, wide-open eye#, and 
cheeks flushed In the firelight Strange 
to say, the very sight o f my youthful- 
neos was a disappointment, and 
brought with It doubt. How could I 
light these men? How could I  hope 
to win against their scheme# and 
plana o f vengeance?

I opened the single window, and 
leaned out, grateful for the fresh air 
blowing against my fact, but unable 
to  percelre the scene below shrouded 

'  In darkness. Far sway, down the 
valley, was the red glow o f a fire. It* 
flame reflecting over the surface of 
the river. I knew I stared down Into 
a great void, but could hear no sonnd 
except a faint gurgle o f water directly 
beneath. I closed the window shatter, 
and, urged by some Impulse, crossed 
orer to the door leading to the other 
apartment. It waa a sleeping room, 
scarcely more than a large closet with 
garments hanging on pegs against the 
logo, and two rude bunks opposite the 
door. Bnt the thing which captured 
my eyes was a bag of brown leather 
tying on the floor at the head o f one 
o f the bunks—a shapeless bag, having 
ao distinctive mark about I t  and yat 
which I Instantly recognised—since 
.we left Quebec it had been fit our 
t e a t

As I stood staring at I t  I remem
bered the word# of Do Baugis, “your 

my guest”  Ay.

that waa It—this h id been Caasion's 
quarters alnce bis arrival, and this 
waa hla bag. the one be kept beside 
him In the canoe, hla private property. 
My heart beat wilder in the excite
ment o f discovery, yet there was no 
hesitation; Instantly I was upon my 
knees tugging at the straps. They 
yielded easily, and I forced the 
leather aside, gaining glimpse o f the 
contents.

I discovered nothing bnt clothes at 
first— moccasins and numerous under
garments— together with a uniform, 
evidently new, and quite gorgeous. 
The removal o f these, however, re
pealed a pocket In the leather aide, 
securely fastened, and on opening this 
with trembling fingers, a number of 
papers were disclosed.

Scarcely venturing to breathe, hard
ly knowing what I hoped to find. I 
diew  these forth, and glanced hastily 
at them. Surely the man would bear 
nothing unimportant with him on such 
a journey; these must be papers o f 
value, for I had noted with wbat care 
he bad guarded the bag all the way. 
Yet a t  first 1 discovered nothing to re
ward my search— there was a package 
or letters, carefully bound with a 
strong cord, a commission from La 
Barre. creating Casslon a major o f In
fantry. a number o f receipts Issued In 
Montreal, a list o f goods purchased at 
8t. Ignace. and a roster o f men com
posing the expedition.

At last from one corner o f the 
pocket I drew forth a number o f close 
ly written pHges, evidently the gover 
nor'* instruction. They were traced 
In so flne a hand that I was obliged 
to return beside the Are to decipher 
their contents. They were written In 
detail, largely concerned with matters 
of routine, especially referring to rela
tion« with the garrison o f the fort, and 
Oasslon's authority over De Baugis, 
but the closing paragraph had evi
dently been added Inter, and had per
sonal interest It read: “ I'se your dis
cretion as to D’Artlgny. but violence 
will hardly he safe; be la thought ton 
well of by La Bade, and that fox may 
get lin in ' ear again. We had beet be 
cautions. Che vet, however, has no 
friends, and. I am told, possesses a 
Hat of the La Clieanayne property, and 
other documents which had beat be 
destroyed. Do not fall In this, nor 
fear results. W e have gone too far 
to hesitate now.”

I  took this page, and thrust It Into 
my breast It was not much, and yet 
It might prove the one needed link. I 
ran through the packet o f letters, but 
they apparently bad no bearing on the 
case.

Assured that I had overlooked noth
ing. I throat the various articles back, 
restrapped the bag. and returned to 
the outer room. As I panted before

I Glanced at My Reflection In the 
Qiao*

the lire, someone rapped at the door. 
I stood erect my fingers gripping the 
pistol, which I still retained. Again 
the rapt sounded, clearly enoagh de
fined In the night yet not violent or 
threatening.

“ Who Is there?”  I asked.
“Yonr husband, my dear—Francois

Cssslon.”
"Bnt why do you come? It was the 

pledge o f De Baugis that I  was to be 
left slone."

"A  fair pledge enough, although I 
was not consulted. From the look of 
your eyes, little difference If I bad 
been. Yon are as sweet In disposition 
as ever, my dear; yet never mind that 
—we’ll soon settle our case now. I 
warrant you. Meanwhile I sm content 
to wait until my time comes. I t s  not 
you I seek tonight, but my dressing

"Your dressing case?”
"Ay. you know It well, a brown 

leather bog I bore with me daring our 
Joursey.”

"And where la I t  monsieur?”  
"Benoath the bunk in the sleeping 

room. Pass It out to me. and I  will

“  "Twill be safer I f  you keep your 
word,”  I said quietly, "for I still carry 
Hugo Chevet's pistol, and know how 
to use i t  Draw Away from the door, 
monsieur, and I w ill thrust out the 
bag.”

1 lowered the bar, opening the door 
barely wide enough to permit tba bag’s 
passage. The light from the fire 
gleamed on the barrel o f the pistol held 
In my hand. It  was the work o f an 
Instant and I saw nothing o f Casslon. 
hot. aa the door closed, be laughed 
scornfully.

" T I s  yonr gams tonight, madame.”
he aaid spitefully, "but tomorrow I 
play my hand. I thank you for the 
bag, ns It contains my commission. 
By virtue o f It I shall assume com
mand of this Fort 8t  Louis, and I 
know how to deal with murderers. I 
congratulate you on your lover, raa- 
ilarne— good night”

I must have alept from sheer exhaus
tion, although 1 made no attempt to 
lie down. It was broad daylight when 
I awoke, aroused by poundlug on the 
door. To my inquiry a voice an
nounced food, and I lowered the bar, 
permitting an orderly to enter, bearing 
a tray, which he deposited on the table. 
Without speaking, he turned to leave 
the room, bnt I suddenly felt courage 
to address him.

“You were not o f our party,”  I  said 
gravely. “Are you a soldier o f  M. de 
Baugis r

"No. madame,”  and be turned fac
ing me, hla countenance a pleasant 
one. " I  am not a soldier at all. but 1 
serve M. de Tonty.”

"Ah. I am glad o f that You will 
bear *o your master a message?”  

•Terhapa, madame,”  his tone some
what doubtful. "You are the wife of 
'Monsieur Casslon?”

“ Do not hesitate because o f that." I 
hastened to say, believing I understood 
his meaning. "W hile It is true I am 
legally the w ife  o f Francois Casslon. 
my sympathies now are altogether 
with the Sleur d’Artlgny. I would 
hare you ask M. de Tonty to confer 
with me.”

"Yea, madame.”
"Yon have «erred with D’Artlgny? 

You know him well?”
"Three years, madame; twice be 

saved my life on the great river. M. 
de Tonty shall receive yonr message.", 

I  could not eat. although I made the 
endeavor, and Anally crossed to the 
window, opened the heavy wooden 
shutters, and gaxed without. What a 
marvelous scene that was! Never be
fore had my eyes looked upon so fair 
a view, and I atood silent and fasci
nated. My window opened to the 
westward, and I gased down from the 
very edge o f  the vast rock into the 
wide valley. Great treetops were be
low, and I had to lean far out to see 
the silvery waters lapping tba base 
of the pr?’ ’Dice, but. a little beyond, 
the full width o f the noble stream 
became visible, decked with Islands, 
and winding here and there between 
green-clajl hanks, until it disappeared 
In the for dlktkfliv.

I had neglected to bar the door, and 
aa I stood there gazing In breathleiss 
fascination, a sadden step on the floor 
caused me to turn In alarm. My eyes 
encountered those o f De Tonty, who 
stood hat in hand.

“  T la  a fair view, madame,”  he aaid 
politely. “ In all my travels I have 
seen no nobler domain.”

“ It hath a peaceful look.”  I  an
swered, still struggling with the mem
ory. “ Can it be true the savages hold 
the vaUey?”

"A ll too true— see, yonder, where the 
smoke still shows, dwelt the Kaskss- 
kias. Not a lodge is le ft  and the bod
ies o f their dead strew the ground. 
Alopg those meadows three weeks 
alnce there were the happy villages of 
twelve tribes o f peaceful Indians; to
day those who yet live are fleeing for 
their Uvea.”

“ And thla fo r t  monsieur?" . 
“ Safe enough, I thluk, a 1 them o

one o f ua can venture ten ya 
yond the gate. The Bock prof 
madame, yet we are greatly I 
be red. and with no ammur 
waste. 'T w a i the surprise o f 
which left ns thus helpless. (V  
have been given time to gatht
friendly Indiana together, the ____
would be different”

“They are not coward«, then?”
"Not with proper leadersiig 

have seen them flght often air 
Invaded this land. 'Tla my t 
many o f them are hiding now i 
those hills, and may And some 
reach us. I suspected aucb at 
last night when I sent oat the 
party which brought yon In. AL 
reminds me,\ madame; you sen 
me?”

“Yea. M. da Tonty. 1 can at* 
you frankly? You are the Mr 
Sleur d’Artlgny?”

“ Faith, I hope I am. madame 
I know not what has got into the lk 
he will tell me nothing."

“ I suspected aa ranch, monsieur 1 
was for that reason I have sent w  
yon. He baa not even told you the 
atory o f onr Journey?”

“ Ay. aa brief aa a military report— 
not a fact I could not have gueaserl 
There la a secret here, which 1 bare 
not discovered. Why la M.

wild for the ltd ’s blood, and how cam#
there to be trouble between Bene sod 
the furtrader? Bab! I know tba lad 
la no murderer, but no one will tell 
me the facts."

’Then I will, monsieur,* I  said 
gravely, " I t  waa because o f my be
lief that Blear d’Artlgny would re
fuse explanation that I sent for yon. 
The truth need not be concealed; not 
from you, at least, the commander of 
Fort 8 t  Louie—’’

"Pardon, madame, bnt I am not that. 
La Salle left me in command with less 
than a dozen men. De Bangle came 
later, under commission from La Barre, 
but he also had but a handful of fol
lowers. To save quarrel ws agreed to 
divide authority, and ao got along fair
ly well, until M. Casslon arrived with 
his party. Then the odds were alto
gether on the other side, und De Baa- 
glt assumed command by sheer force 
o f rides. ’T w a i La Belle’s wish that 
no resistance be made, but. faith, with 
the Indians scattered. I bad no power. 
Thla morning things bare taken a new 
phase. An hoar ago M. Casslon as
sumed command o f the garrison by 
virtue o f a commission be produced 
from the Governor la Barre, naming* 
him major o f Infantry. This gives him 
rank above Captain de Baugis. and, 
besides, he bore a letter authorizing 
him to take command o f all French 
troops In this valley, if. In hla Judg
ment. circumstances rendered It nec
essary. No doubt he deemed this the 
proper occasion.” ,

"To assure the conviction and death 
o f D 'Artlgny?" I  "•'ted. aa be paused. 
“That 1« your meaning, monsieur?”

“ I cannot see It otlwrwlse.”  be an
swered slowly, “ although I hesitate to 
make so grave a charge In your pres
ence, madame. Our situation hero is 
scarcely grave enough to warrant bla 
action, for the Tort is in no action* 
danger from the Iroquois. De Baugis. 
while no friend of mine, la still a fair- 
minded man, and merciful. He cannot 
be made a tool for any purpose o f re
venge. This troth Major Casslon has 
doubtless learned, and hence assume* 
command himself to carry out his 
plana.”

I  looked Into the soldier’s dark, 
clear-ont face, feeling a confidence In 
him which Impelled me to hold out my
hand.

“ M. de Tonty.”  I  said, determined 
now to address Mm In all frankness. 
“ It la true that I am legally the w ife 
of thla man of whom you speak, bnt 
this only enables me to know hla mo
tives batter. Thla condemnation of 
Sifnr d’ Artlgny Is not hla plan alone; 
It was born In the brain of La Barre, 
and Casslon merely executes hla or
ders. I have here the written Instruc
tions under which be operates.”
■ I held out to him the page from La 
Barra’s latter.

CHAPTER XX.

The Court-Martial.
De Tonty took the paper from my 

hand, glanced at I t  then lifted hla eyes 
inquiringly to mine.

“ ’Tia In the governor’s own hand. 
How came thla in yonr possession7”

“ I found It in Cassion’s private bag 
last night under the berth yonder. 
Later he came and carried the bag 
away, never suspecting it had been 
opened. His commission waa there 
also. Read i t  monsieur.”

He did so slowly, carefully, seeming 
to weigh every word, hla eyas darken
ing, and a flush creeping into hla swar
thy cheeks.

“Madame,”  he exclaimed at last 
“ I  care not whether the man be yonr 
husband, but this Is a damnable con
spiracy. hatched months ago In Que
bec.”

I  bowed my head.
“ Beyond doubt monsieur."
“ And yon found nothing more— no 

documents taken from Hugo Chevet?”  
“ None, monatenr; they were either 

destroyed in accordance with La 
Barra’s instructions, or else M. Ces
sion haa them on Ms person."

“ Bat I do not understand the rea
son for such fonl treachery. What oc
curred hack In New France to cause 
the murder o f Chevet and this attempt 
to convict D’Artlgny o f the crime?”  

“Sit here, monsieur,”  I said, my 
voice trembling, “and I  w ill tell yon 
the whole atory. I  must tell you. for 
there la no one else In Fort S t Louis 
whom I can trust“

I  told the tale simply, concealing 
nothing, not even my growing love for 
D’Artlgny. The man listening Inspired 
my utmost confidence— I sought hla re
spect and faith. Aa I came to the end 
for a moment he remained motionless 
-nd silent hla eyes grave with thought. 

“ T la  a strange, sad case,”  lie aaid 
V'x. “and the end la bard to detec 
e. I believe you, madame. and 
>r your «holes. The case is strong 
'nat D’Artlgny; even your testi- 
y la not for bis defense. Does M. 
•ion know yon saw the young man 
Uilght?”
<> ha* dropped a remark or two 
n show suspicion. Possibly some 
if  the men saw me outside the 
nn bouse, and made report”

.)<en he will call you aa a wtt- 
I f  I know the nature o f Cau

ls plan o f trial la a mare form, 
doubtless he will aak the 

o f Captain de Bangls and M. 
rentaye. Neither win oppose 
long as he furnishes the proof 

to  convict He will glva ala 
and call the Indian, and per

* a «oldler or two. who will 
to whatever he wishes. I f  need

•  may bring you in also to 
,  igtben the case. D’Artlgny will 
-re no defense, because be has ao

w icosea. and because tie has a tool 
notion thst he might compromise you 
by telling the whole truth.”

“Then there is no hope; nothing we 
esn do?”

“ No. madame; not now. I  shall not

!  am under strict order from In  8« Tie
sot to oppose La Barre'a officers, and, 
even i f  1 were disposed to disobey my 
chief, I possess no force with which to 
act. I have but ten men »a  whom I 
could rely, while they mi tuber ova 
forty." Ha leaned closer, whispering, 
“Onr policy Is to wait, and act aftaa 
the prisoner has been condemned.”  

“ How? You mean a rescueT’
“ Ay, them Ilea the only hope. There 

la one man here who can turn the 
trick. He is D’ Artlgny'« comrade and 
friend. Already be has outlined a olsn 
to me, but I gave no encouragement. 
Yet, now that I know tha troth, I shall 
not oppose Have yon courage mo- 
dame, to give him yonr assistance? 
T Is  like to be a desperate venture. • 

I drew a deep breath, bat with a 
sense o f fear.

“Yea, monsieur. Who I f  the man t 
am to trust?”

"Francois de Bolsrondet, the on 
who led the rescue party last n ight* 

“ A gallant lad.”
“ Ay. a gentleman o f France, a dar

ing heart Tonight—”
The door opened, and the figure of A 

man atood outlined against the bright
er glow without De Tonty waa on hla 
feet fronting the new—mer, ere 1 even 
realised It was Cession who stood 
there, glaring at us. Behind him two 
soldiers waited in the sunshine.

“ What la the meaning o f this, M. 
de Tonty?" he exclaimed, with no pre
tense at friendliness. “ A rather early 
morning call, regarding which I wi

# f

I Stood Silent, Fascinated,

not even consulted. Have boa bands 
no rights In tbla wilderness paradise?"

"Such rights as they uphold.“  re
turned the Italian, erect and motion
less. “ I am always at your service 
M. Casslon. Madame and 1 have tra
versed without permission. I f  that be 
crime. I answer for It now, or whet 
you will.”

It  was lu Caasion's heart to strika, 
I  read the desire in bis eyes. In tha 
swift Hatch at bis sword hilt; but tba 
sarcastic smile on De Tonty's thin tips 
robbed Mm o f courage.

“  'Tla beat you curb your tongue.”  
be snarled, “ or I will have yon In the 
guardhouse with D'Artlgny. 1 com
mand now."

"Bo I hear. Donbtleas you could coo 
▼let me as easily.”

“ What do you mean?"
“Only that your whole case la a tis

sue o f llesT
“ Poll! you have her word tor it, no 

doubt But you will sing a different 
song presently. Ay. and it will be bee 
testimony which will hang the villain.”

“ What is this yon say, monsieur— 
my testimony?”

“Just that— the tale o f  what you 
saw in the Mission garden st 8L If- 
nace. Sacra, that ahot hits, does Itl 
You thought me asleep, and with no 
knowledge of yonr eocapade. but I had 
other eyes open that night my lady. 
Now will yon confess the truth?”

T  shall conceal nothing, monsieur."
”  ’Tw ill be best that yon make no at

tempt”  he sneered, his old braggart 
spirit reasserting itself a« De Tonty 
kept silent “ I have guard here to 
escort yon to the commandant*« office.

“ You do me honor.”  I turned to Da 
Tonty. “Shall I go, monsieur?"

“ I think tt beat madame.”  he replied 
soberly, bis dark eyes contemptuously 
surveying Casslon. “ To refuse would 
only strengthen the case against tha 
prisoner. M. Casslon will not I am 
sure, deny me the privilege of accom
panying you. Permit me to offer my 
arm.”

I  did not glance toward Casslon. bat 
felt no doubt as to the look on his facet 
yet he wonld think twice before layVg 
band on this stern soldier who had 
offered me protection. The guard at 
the door fell aside promptly, and pet" 
mltted na to pass. Borne order waa 
spoken In a low tone, and they fell b »  
hind with rifles at trail. Once in the 
open I  became, tor the first time, 
aware o f Irregular rifle firing, and ob
served In surprise men posted upon a 
narrow staging along the aide o f tba 
log stockade.

T a  the fort K in g  attacked?" T

"Thera haa been firing 
day«," be answered, “but no rant at
tack. The savages merely hide yon
der «mid the rocks and woods, and 
strive to keep us from venturing down 
tho tra il Twice we have made aor 
tie. and driven them away, but 'tta 
a useless waste of fighting." Ha called 
to a man posted shore the gate: "How 
Is it this morning. Jnloar

The soldier glanced shout csutloog 
ly, keeping hts head below row *.

COWS FRESHENED IN AUT

Calves Are Usually Strong and 
ous—Nothing to Check Growttj 

•utter Fat Hlghor.

One thing o f great Importance 
dairyman la the time to have the I 
come fresh. Cows that freshen 
lng the fall months come In at 
when we are not quite ao busy 
can look after them and give 
proper care and attention.

The calves are usually 
rigorous, and as fly time is practl 
orer there Is nothing to mat. | 
check their growth.

Fall-freshened cows no doopl 
quire more attention than those | 
lng fresh during the spring m { 
but as we usually have the 
time at this particular period c| 
year, the time in caring for 
feeding, etc, la profitably spent.

Butterfat is usually higher 
the fall and winter, and o f < 
makes the business profitable 
have plenty o f good feed and 
right sort for producing butterfa^

There are many other good 
In favor o f having the cow« come | 
during the fa ll months.

"  'H iPORTANT TO MILK

I f Net Dene Cew Will
Swollen Udder Which May 

In Her Ruination.

I t  Is important that 
Kllked dean. Thera la a I 
ways in not milking them dean. I 
only does tha owner; lose the mil/ 
the cow will soon have a swolb 
der, which may result in the l 
a quarter or ruin the whole cow, 
os milking 1s concerned.

And. beside, i f  a cow tostll 
per cent butterfat be milked ai l 
first fourth o f the milk be test/ 
will probably - only tost about 
cent, and It assy aeon be a little 1 
Tba second fourth will 
tween S and 4 per cent and 
Increasing, and tho very loot 
strippings, sometimes toot 
Iff sod even IS par cent 
importance o f getting tho i

!

RAISING CALVES FOR PRl
Wisconsin Specialist Gives Inters 

Hints About Building Up Mon4 
Producing Dairy.

G. C. Humphrey, a Wisconsin 
spedallst, gives the following 
about building up a profit-prodJ 
dairy from home-raUed calves;

Use only a good, purebred stre.| 
good care o f the rows, and I 
calves “ coming" right from birth 

Dry the mother off six weel J 
fore dale o f calving, otherwise 
calf may be weak ar understood !

Civ# the mother a clean, cot/ 
able box stall a few days^efore I 
lng. where she may be quiet.

Leave the calf with Its mothel 
first two to four days, so tt maj 
the colostrum, or "first milk.”  

From then until four weeks old| 
from two to five pounds o f Its mol

f0T RIGHT PASTURE FOR CAÜ

Young
Filon.

Growing Into Money.

milk three times n day. A f  
weeks give a little choice hay.

I f  the calf seems unthrifty * 
feed four times a (toy and giva 
ly less at a time.

Overfeeding la more dangerous I 
underfeeding. Keep the palls else/ 
give milk worm, as nearly aa 
ble tha temperature of freshly < 
milk.

Beginning the fifth week. gra<  ̂
substitute skim milk for the 
milk. About the eighth week InH 
the amount from six to ten p-| 
twice dally.

Do not feed the froth which | 
In separator skim milk, os It is 
to causa Indigestion, bloat and ad

M M



SYNOPSIS

*'n W in iN in l Island PaHdort Intrlcruet
M ;». Qoluvu into an appearance o f •*!.’ 
• Iich  at;***« Gulden to ia|>turo and tor
• re tl'«* I*hlinn by hrandinn hia face anc

* It: haml 1‘amiort floods the la
• • »*4 m«1 W*»1?\*,i)n Gokien’e little daiiKhtei 

>;..r I> Tv*, ive y*ara ia ier in NeiT York 
. A. o*l%»Mi On«? resell** Margery from  1+

< d takes I w  to her fa ther's home, 
*.• nee si»** is recaptured. M argery ’ * 
»• tiler fvuiti. ealy implores Golden to ftn<i 

r daughter The laugh ing  Mash 
:ii.afn takes Margery a «a y  from  Uegar 
1%-gar »** »da to Golden s  warning and a 

inn ml tor a portion o f the chart ol 
Windward Island. M argery meets her 
nest her. The chart ia lost in a  fight be- 
*ee.; M anky and or»# o f !.«>t t r ’ s heneh*

• ten. but is recovered by the laugh ing 
Mask, f o  -it I >a Kcpares figtiree in a 
o-. •»• *«u* . tempt to entrap L*»g&r and
• *mtm* t>• have I III* t him. Gokl<»n's ho.is« 
y dynamited during a nneksd b ill. Le- 

K*»r ea* upcs but D a  > :*p a r»s  is crtished in
•- '•nine Margery V a ru *e  the LougMng 

M ask from the p. lies* hi an ley fin is  Mar 
gerjr not mdiflfaront in M * love. He saver 
i*#r from  Msukl's pnlsoaod arrows Man- 
ler plMTi* a nii*tk 'uneral which fa ils  to 
•ueompdsh the desired purpose, the r tp . 
nire o f the Iron «'law  and his gang. Mar
gery is saved from death at the hands ol 
inm Iron Claw by the la j t l i in g  Mask.

TWELFTH EPISODE

The Haunted Canvas

The daughter of Don O M on «>■  a 
very happy girl. So happy. In fact. 
% u  the freckled noeed P tR y  that 
• her* were times when the »hear nov- 
alty of her (nod fortune somewhat 
frightened her fo r  the tide had 
turned The O'Mara family, a« Peggy 
put It era» at last In clover That mys- 
rerioue tighter of wrongs known aa 
the laughing Mask had Interested 
himself in getttrg honest work for | 
Don O'Mara. And that graeloua-eyed 
lady known as Margory Golden, once 
■ho had realized the true position of 
the family, had become equally in ter 
ested In doing what she could for the 
tptndle logged Peggy.

ft Is true, none the less, tb it this 
last-mentioned young lady’a benefac
tress had been momentarily nonplused 
by Peggy's choice o f a vocation, when 
this choice was placed before her.

"What would you like to do most?" I 
Margery hr.d asked at the end of her 
second trip to the O'Mara cottage 
with a bundle of clothes for the all 
but breathless Peggy.

"Pe a artiste m odel!" promptly an
nounced the rapt-eyed factory girl.

"Put why a model V  asked the 
amazed Miss Golden.

"T c  doll up In glad rags and get 
meself painted'" explained tbs dream
er of the dye rata. And odd as that 
choice seemed to her. Margery Golden 
did not depart from her promise She 
sought out her artist friend. Frank 
Altnick. and Inveigled him to experi
ment with a new and somewhat un
tried model.

Frank Atmlck. however, soon found 
the ardent-eyed young Peggy more o f 
a help to him than ha had anticipated 
Some of her unctuous yet uncouth at- 
ttt’idlntrlng. tn fact, brought a smile 
to the face of the busy artist.

Put that smile was never broader 
than when he noticed her standing 
wide-eyed before the large canvas 
above the fireplace at the end of his 
studio For this painting, which bore 
the title of "The Vigilante.”  was a re
markable piece o f work. In more way* 
than one. It showed the life-size fig
ure of a frontiersman staling out into 
»he room, with a leveled carbine at 
his hn< ksIdnned shoulder. But tbs ar
resting feature o f the painting lay 
in the fact that both the eyea o f the 
figure and the barrel o f  the leveled 
rifle seemed always to be directed at 
the spectator, no matter what position 
the spectator might take.

"That guy gives me the w illie s '"  
Peggy protested as she made her way 
back to the model throne

"Why?" asked the smiling man at 
the easel.

"‘He keeps such a  bead on yon. no 
matter where you get In this room !" 
was the gtrTs reply.

But destiny. In the form of one Jules 
Legar. had secretly ordained that 
Peggy's happiness should not be a last
ing one. For P*wgy O'Mara was no 
longer a trivial factor In the activities 
of the Iron Claw. This slip o f a girl 
had brought defeat to hts plans when 
success seemed wall within his hand. 
And for tbsae humiliations Legar de
rided that the girl should pay, and pay 
to the full.

The modest h a ve  o f the O'Msras. 
however, had no Inkling o f  this deci
sion until Dan O'Mara himself, wan
dering shout his combined kitchen and 
living room tn • -eh o f his pipe, was 
■omewhst sta to see s square o f 
paper pinned ti e faded door panel 
Peggy herself, Joining her father, was 
equally mystified by this slip of paper, 
for Its surface showed nothing but a 
round blot or tww of black Ink on a 
square o f white. Netther Dsn O’Mara 
nor his daughter had any reason to 
know the meaning o f the spotted 
warning, any more than they knew 
that one Maukt. the stealthy emissary 
ot the Iron Claw, stood hidden behind 
the walls of oae o f  the three cottages 
commanding a clear view o f the 
O T Isn  home.

They had no way o f knowing that 
this -tame Maukl lurked there behind a 
shattered window, patiently watching, 

after hoar the house across the 
him as ho watched

Author of
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stood a na-. zlne liflu to which a Max
im silencer had bc»n adjusted Ami 
ou the boor i,. A.t. j ,.u  rifle lay yot 
another weapon. This, however, was 
a weapon o f defense, for it consisted 
of a craftily constructed cape r.-htch. 
for purposes ot disguise, could be 
promptly converted Into a woman a 
skirt.

So sure was Maukl of nls defensive
arrangements that when he caught 
S iftt  of Peggy O'Mara and her father
at the window be promptly reached 
for hts rtf!®, adjusted the barrel be
tween the shutter slats, and took aim. 
Then be pulled tbe trigger.

Tbs next moment a bullet went 
crashing through the window ot the
0  Mars home.

Instinctively the two startled fig
ures leaped away from the window 
At they did so they realised that a 
third person had entered the room. 1 
And s second glance showed them 
that It was the Laughing Mask him- ! 
self.

He stood far a moment or two, star- ! 
tng down at the spotted warning that 
lay face upward on the floor. Then j 
be stared at the shattered window, j 
The next moment he wan pushing 
Peggy and Dan O'Mara bodily back 
from that square ot light.

"But what's the moanin' o f all this, 
anyway T' demanded tha astonished 
householder.

" I t  means that a bullet came through 
that window." the laughing Mask sx- . 
plained. "And I know that bullet was 
Intended for your daughter here."

The next moment the Laughing 
Mask had caught a broom from the 
corner and about It was draping one of i 
Peggy O 'M ara* well-worn waists. 
Above this he placed tbe g irls  hat. 
tying It In place with a scarf. Then 
dropping to his knees well oat of sight 
on one side o f the vfindow, he slowly 
advanced hts Improvised dummy Into 
the square o f light.

That rough outline of a human fig 
ore waa scarcely in position at the 
window before a second pane crashed 
In and the broom was knocked from 
the hand of the masked man hold
ing It.

"That shot could have com* only 
from one o f those three bouses serosa 
the way And it's t*n to one It ■ from 
that empty house on tbs righ t!"

He drew away from the window and 
stood for a moment deep in thought

"O'Mara. ! want yon to slip out by 
your back door and get help. Call on 
any neighbors you can trust In a case 
like this. Then hurry beck here, for
1 don't want that scoundrel to suspect 
his plans haven't worked out exactly 
aa he Imagines!"

"W e'll get the d lv ll!"  announced 
O’Mara aa be slipped away. And while 
waiting for his return the Laughing 
Mask sent Peggv for a cupful of flour 
With this he powdered her hands and 
blanched her thin young face. Dan 
O'Mara had stepped back Into the 
house before the masked visitor bad 
completed his task.

"Now, I want that sniper to think 
he's done his work. I don't want him 
to break from cover nntll your friends 
have surrounded that house. So take 
your daughter and carry her out. Just 
S3 though she were a dead girl.”

Dan O'Mara, doing aa he was di
rected. stepped from the doorway with 
hts own white-faced daughter banging 
limp In Ms arms. He acted hie part 
with a sincerity that was not without 
conviction. For. two nlnntes after he 
had staggered Into the open with that 
apparently sad burden, the sniper from 
the shuttered house wee detected slip
ping out of a cellar window and scur
rying along a broken fence.

That escape, however, came before 
Daa O'Mara's friends could completely 
taka up their position about the sue 
pected house But one of those friends 
caught eight o f the fugitive in the 
strange-looking cape, the alarm was 
given, and the pursuit began.

It  was not a long chase, but H waa 
a stern one. Determined as those In
dignant factory-tollers were to ran 
down tbe mysterious gunman so wan
tonly threatening tbelr homes, the 
fleeing Maukl proved himself etartlng- 
ly fleet o f foot He gained eufllrleally 
on hla pursuer* to round a corner, 
dodge into an empty coal shed, and 
emerge a moment later aa a stooped 
old woman In amber-colored spectacles 
and a  rusty gray wig. Being obviously 
hard of hearing, this aame old woman 
could not glva much Information to 
the group o f excited men suddenly ac
costing her aa she hobbled serose the 
street.

F ive minutes later a swarthy-skinned 
man with wiry black hair was hurry- ] 
tng serose country to one of the well-/ 
concealed dene of Jules Legar. w h ere i 
he duly reported to the Iron Claw tb e j  
news of his enemy's ruse sad his o w u j 
narrow escape

Before the second day had 
Legar bsd evolved yet another pi 
for the ^ubjugatloa of hie en«
This took the form of a decoy 
■age delivered to the onsuspectln 
Peggy O’Mara. porportlng to be 
hasty request from Frank Almick 
coma to bta studio at nine o'clock 
night, to the end that be might hi 
to com; .etlon one of his unfln 
essivases for which the girl waa

as my

'■■fume modrl. Legar and 
follower» in the meantime, 

| mlck'g etudio on the pro
's g •>. fire marshal's tnspeo- 

11 ilm artist oif his guard, 
fi Mm bound and gagged and 

ore of the small h 'ck  
|ifle studio building, 

letself. before starting out 
to that summons, was still 
um-as- 'n mine over recent 
o >h• .i-ft wo.d with her

I call for her not later than 
(lock.
Ire  than Dan O'Mara called 
I tughtnr that night, for ten 
kfter her departure from the 
M&iyerv Golden's limousine 
at tbe door. Margery's eyes 
‘ ken O'Mara explained the 
Ms daughter’s absence from

|-i artist like Frank Almick 
ver he able to work at night,”  
Id. with growing alarm. "H e 
re daylight for working tn

(Mara turned to the table at

his message, plain as day. 
In his own hand writ In'," was 
led workman’s only explana-

( r  took the message In her 
studied It- Then her color

little.
I la not Frank Almtck’s writ- 
\ suddenly announced, 

lust get to that etudio as fast 
(r  can carry ua 

O’Mara. la the meantime, 
hg confronted by more than 

|rtsei The first came with her 
the Almick studio, when 

nger who opened the door In 
to her knock Informed her 

artist waa out. but would ro- 
| a minute or two. The leo 
ne with the quiet movement 

Inothcr man who eldled up to 
door and promptly locked 

(red It. But the greatest sur- 
1 all awaited her as eh- turned

„m eting--It la spit.
at “ .e-n st (»*!''

-n-. ruvevtr. was no longer in 
- .1 i»’ ti-.-t » vri*-ng. Standing to 

-i *t* ot i .- ■ mat.tet. close beside 
>< «.all, be attacked the huge can 
<» » ,"i h i i re tongs, beating In the 

r irt ir.e pli.'ure st th*i same time 
n„t Peggy O Marti, realising that 
.«• was uo longer using held a prts- 

• r, rauahi np a i oak wood tabou 
-1 with 1t precipitated her- 

i dM ou the pteoccupied I eger.
• it  t-eo». -1 that flenk attack, how- 
■ r, for the Iron Claw suddenly found 
u «e lf ft.. ;-ri-Td by a figure of more 

ijg-orUnce tk.t.i either the spindle 
•egged girl t-r a painted gunman.

Cut from behind that tattered can 
-a* tad emerged a man wearing a 
elliiw mark, t'ruing to one side a 

si •Wider blowpipe as he came. Before 
betauld regain hi* feet after that hur
ried leap from the mantel shelf, Legar 
btnieelf bad dropped the fire tongs and 
whipped a revolver from hla pocket 
This he leveled directly at the body 
of the Laughing Mask. But befors 
he could pull the trigger, Peggy’s 
tabouret struck against his out
stretched arm, knocking the weapon \ 
un in the air.

By this time tha Laughing Mask 
waa up on hts fe e t  and face to face 
with hie enemy. Before the revolver 
could again be brought Into play tha 
two had clenched Then the Iron Claw 
went down before a clean-cut blow 
from his opponent He recovered him
self sufficiently, however, to roll to 
where his fallen revolver lay. But 
before ha could level that firearm at 
his adversary the laughing Maak, re
membering that even tha officers of 
the law were no longer his friends, 
dived out through the small door at 
tha rear o f the studio and disappeared 
from sight, for already the sound of 
O'Mara and his rescuing party could 
be heard aa they swarmed up the 
stairs.

Tbe Iron Claw hlmeelf beard those 
sounds, drew himself together, and

uui. i want you to get any help you 
■ on er.il roc e after me ”

Margery stole along the shadowy 
r Hir'd* to the »pot where she had 

i-s-.iir creou tn through the 
ci ,*.»%. >h<j 'n iio « ed as best she 
> ut<i. found herself face to face with 
t iMtuiel-epcnlng that showed Itself 
ilmly lu the moonlight, atfd after a 

( n.i-ntV hesitation stooped low end 
-cct into this tunnel, feeling her way 
... • „  , ,'v along the smooth brickwork 

i f  its walls She came to a turn, but- 
•■< 3 -ml with h'tavlrr masonry, and 

•Teddi'd along this wall until her grop- 
nq frg.TS came tn contact with a 

ttvht switch. This, after a moment's 
thought, the turned on. The next mo
ment a number of bulbs along tbe cor- 

t  rcof above her flowered Into 
light

i i iH r »  ahead o f her. she raw that 
the corridor ended In nothing but a 
blank wail. Rut as she stared Intently 
at tbe wall she detected In one elds of 
It a partially concealed electric but
ton. She moved toward this cautious
ly. for she had learned o f old to be 
warv of approach to any o f Legar'* 
fastnesses. Then, as she advanced, 
she came to a sudden stop. For she 
saw on the flagstone upon which she 
was about to step a small cross. There 
eras also a minute crevice, unnotlce- 
able In Its companions, about this 
quadrangle so suspiciously marked by 
its cross. So she stepped carefully 
over tbe suspected ares, crept forward 
to the button, end touched It with a 
tentative fingertip.

Tbe next moment a remarkable 
thing happened A section of the 
heavy masonry shutting off the end 
o f the corridor, at that touch, sarung 
silently about on its axis, leaving an 
aperture «ride enough for a human 
body to pass through The girl, hold
ing her breath, stepped through the

ca1 of 
ting's

-It Means That a Bullet Cams Through That Window!''

(he door and saw Legar himself 
ug before her.
I stood there, white lipped, star- 
bm one evil face to tbe other aa 
fs  companions closed tn about

re a  fine bunch o' cradia
te re’ "  she finally ana wrathfully 
| out at them, with the ultimate 
• cklcss anger ot desperation In 

|yea. "You’re a grand army o 
you are. to come five strong 

la  girl like m e!" 
lip  that brat!" commanded the 
■Legar. And there waa a general 
Inent In the direction o f the blax- 
red girt.
I  re was one man la that group, 
ver, who did not Join In that 
nent. The reason for this lay 

(e  fact that » .  that moment he 
j-ned to be loo ting up at the paint- 
I f 'The Vigilante.” 

was about to reach fer a heavy 
(peg, to fling at the canvas, when 
(iddenly straightened np. clapped 

to his shoulder, and turned 
There was a look of mingled 

|er and Incredulity on hts face.
be slowly drew from the fleshy 

| of hla upper arm a email steel 
little bigger than a knlttlng-

B.

I  next moment a second man. 
In f  across the room to catch up a 
(in cord with which to tie the 
lired girl, felt a sudden sting In 
itfp. stopped abruptly and point- 
(tth a shout of anger toward tha 

above tha mantel.
Ill another of Legar's followers, 
(saMsing the meaning of that cry, 

forward and stared at the 
(tag. Out of the berrel-end of the 

rifle, as be did so, shot stin 
her dart which burled Itself in bis

darts!" ba mumbled, aa thick 
a drunken man m ight T V  
re drugged!"
even before those mumbled 
were spoken the swartbjr- 

lunfct, trying to hold the still 
! Peggy O’Mara down on a 

felt a sharp pain above hts

vtared helplessly about tbs disjman 
tied studio. Then the instinct of self 
preservation reassertod itself. He ran 
to the beek of tbe room, dived into e 
kitchenette, found n email door in Its 
wall, swung it open, discovered a 
dumb-waiter shaft In ft out of him. and 
escaped to the street

The Corridors of Dreed.
Margery Golden, as she sat In the 

taxicab which carried her homeward, 
waa comforted by the thought that she 
b«»l at least saTed the Ufa o f a factory 
girl to whom she stood Indebted for 
her own ercape from death. Tbe 
further thought that ehe had sent Dan 
O'Mara and his exhausted daughter 
aarely home In her own luxurious 
limousine even reconciled her to the 
somewhat stuffy-aired public convey 
ance In which she found herself. She 
blinked meditatively out at the back 
o f the heavy faced driver so sullenly 
and yet so adroitly piloting her 
through tha. tangle of traffic. Then the 
a bet rad io ' vuddealy went from her 

| eyes — J - Ustleesness ‘from her 
pose, -a the back window ol
•he 1 J taxicab Immediately

caught sight of a 
It took no second 
that It waa the 

the Iron Claw him-

-1-  moment Margery was 
», lien-faced driver.
. wheeled taxi," she 

* „  down tbe aide 
OChin sight o f It. what

®^eft the city well be
er» in tlfat twilight 

'neither qujte rural nor 
But Margery, tbe mo
ths red-wheeled taxicab 

commanded her driver 
rnder the shadow of a 

eatalpa trees. There, 
board o f her car, 

stap oat on tbs road, 
itiffenr. and stand looking 

ling taxicab until It d ie 
sight Then be turned 

sty,'",, gushed hla way la through a 
tangle of shrubbery, sad left the lone
ly roadside as empty ae a desert trail.

resolute browed young wo- 
i to her chauffeur

to follow t hni man JIM

ponderous masonry.
This chamber, she saw. was empty, 

except for two mysterious strands ot 
iron chain that ran from celling to 
floor, close against the wall, while 
against the other stood a deal table 
and a camp couch across which lay a 
couple o f rery dirty blankets. But 
along the floor st the far end of the 
room her quick eye detected a thin 
pencil ot light. So she tiptoed quietly 
forward until she stood close to the 
door shove this Illuminated crevice. 
Then she stooped lower, listening In
tently. for the round or muffled voices 
came to her from the room within.

‘‘I tell you we can t afford to fall tn 
this move." she heard the voice1 
Legar himself announce. "The thl 
got to be settled, and settled before 
morning!”

"But how?" asked one o f hts fbl- 
lowera.

"W ith two pounds of guncotton and 
a time fuse.”  was Legar's reply.

"In the O'Mara cottage?" asked an
other voice.

"Y es ; I «rant that cottage wiped oil 
the face o f the earth, and the family 
with It! And 1 want It done before 
morning!"

Margery listened, oblivious of tbe 
passing ot time, as the conspirators 
behind the closed door continued to 
debate on their plan o f action. Than 
she started, even as much as they did. 
when tbe sudden bu-irtng of an elec
tric annunciator warned that intent 
group of an Intruder’s approach.

It was then and only then that tha 
girl remembered her parting message 
to the taxicab driver. All that was left 
her to do was to dart over to tha camp 
cot. and drop down on tbe stone floor 
beside I t

The next moment I-egar and hla 
men were In the outer chamber.While 
one of the men crept to a secret out
look crevice in the farther wall L e 
gar himself stepped to one ot the con
trol chains which ran from floor to 
ceiling on the other side of the room, 
and by pulling one ot these started 
Into action some mysterious mech
anism which the watching girl could 
not quite comprehend. 8hs saw 
them ran back to the inner room 
and stand waiting while Legar 
manipulated still another secret 
spring which threw open a hidden 
door In the back «rail of that room 
And that door, she surmised, led by 
some unknown passago to the ooter 
world.

But Margery did not give much 
thought to this, for there came to her 
aa she regained her feet the repeated 
try of a human being, a cry husky 
with terror. She ran to tbe pivot door 
In the masonry, swung It back, and 
there beheld a sight which made bar 
blood ran cold. It took her. In fact 
a ponderable space o f time to under
stand the scene confronting her. But 
as she stared out she saw where her 
unsuspecting chauffeur had stepped 
on the cross-marked flagstua*. for tt

was now several Inches lower than 
the rest of the floor. And this, ob
viously. had released a at eel aim  
which had swung suddenly forward and 
swept the startled Intruder flat 
against the stone wall, holding him 
there as in a vise. And as he stood 
pinioned there a great block of gran
ite. released by some bidden ma
chinery, was slowly descending from 
the root or the corridor. Margery 
quickly manipulated me chains and re
leased tbe chauffeur

"Let me at era!' he shouted, bran
dishing the automobile wrench which 
he still carried in hi* band. "Just 
let me at cm! '

‘I t s  no use." cried Margery, hold
ing him back. "They have gone, the 
lot of them. And we've got to follow 
qulchly, or there’ll be a whole fam
ily  meet a worse fate than yours 
tulght bare been tonlgbt!"

She bad taken the wrenrn from his 
band and was leading him out ot the 
tunnel mouth by this time, explain
ing that bo would hare to bring hie 
taxicab from ita biding place and at 
ones start in p'lreutt of the Iron Claw, 
fcut these explanations cams to s sud
den and sn unexpected ending, for La- 
gar end hie followers, skulking In ths 
bushes, caught that betraying sound 
of voices and saw s chance that waa 
too good to be missed They closed in 
on tbe girl and the taxi-driver, fa t  
that sullen-spirited driver, when cor
nered. fought with an energy so ex
plosive that the entire circle became 
Involved In tbe struggle. It was l-e- 
r » r  himself, and only Legar. who bad 
the presence o f mind to direct tbe at
tention towards the girl He swung 
suddenly about and started for her. 
She saw him coming, raised tbe heavy 
wrench ehe still carried end sent tt 
flat agalnet his bony temple and took 
to' her heel*. She Jumped into the 
empty taxicab and headed for tha 
O'Mara cottage..

So colorless was her fare as the be
wildered Dan O'Mara opened the door 
that he started bark In alarm. And 
her words were eves more dleturb- 
Ing.

"Come away!”  she called out. 
“Come quick, or It win be too la te !”

"And what’s wrong now !" asked 
the astounded nousuhoider.

"Get Peggy !" gasped the girl as sha 
stared frantically about tha .Ittla 
room. "Get her away trom hero, quick! 
The house haa been muted! There’s 
been a bomb left here, and any mo
ment— "

She stopped speaking, for the pun
gent smell o f powder smoke bad as
sailed her nostrils Then from the 
open window. In wblch a somewhat 
neglected flower-box stood, camo a 
faint sputter o f sound

She ran to tbe wi.vlow. Lying In 
tbe flower-box ehe taw a Heavy 
cylinder of metal. Even before «be 
caught sight ot ths time-fuse wnten 
quietly hissed and burned at ore  end 
of the cylinder, ehe knew what It wr.s 
tt waa the infernal machine wblcb Le
gal s agent bad placed there to de
stroy the bouse. And at any moment 
the explosion might take place.

Margery caught the heavy cylinder 
np in her bands. She even tried to 
blow ont tbe fuse. But this waa use
less Then ehe tried to tear it away. 
But this second effort was equa'ly 
fruitless And sheer panic took roe- 
session of her at the thought ot bar 
helpleaneas. The bomb dropped from 
her fingers to the floor. She made on* 
instinctive effort to warn poor young 
Peggy O'Mara aw*y, as the girl ran 
to her aids But Instead of repeating 
that warning she let her arms clue* 
about the slender body as though in 
mut* acknowledgment that she knew it 
was already too tate. For the fuse, she 
could see. was burning down Into tha 
end ot the cylinder itself. She even 
closed her eyes, swatting the inev
itable

She opened them again, at the sound 
o f a sudden step. She opened them 
to sea a masked figure dart into tha 
room, catch up the smoking m*tal 
cylinder, and with one and tbe same 
movement burl tt out through tha 
open «rtndow.

The next moment a groat detona
tion shook the walls of that house.

The bomb hod exploded. But the 
house of O'Mara still stood. And 
Peggy and her father stared open- 
mouthed at the newcomer, who, In
stead of staring back st them, stood 
Intently regarding Margery Golden.

"The Laughing Mask!”  said that 
somewhat shaken young lady. In liltla 
more than a whisper

"A t your service!" replied the man 
in the yellow meek, with a tial. hum
ble and balf-mocklng bow te no stood, 
for cna fleeting moment, in the nar
row doorway.

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)
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W. L. DOUGLAS
“ THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS S H A P E "

• 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .6 0  &  $ 6 .0 0
S a v e  M o n e y  b r  W e a r in g  W .  L  D o u g la s  
• h o c « .  F o r  s a le  b y  o v e r 9 0 0 0 «h o c  d e a le rs .
T h e  B eat K n o w n  S h o e s  In  th e

W. L. Dougins name «nd die retail price a stamped 
tom of «11 thorn it the factory. The value it 

the M in t protected against high prior, for infari 
mail pricer in  the n o t  everywhere. They coat no 
Ftancaco than they do in New York. They 
prim paid far thorn.
'T'he quality of W. L. Douglar product i> guaranteed 
1  than 40 year» «penance in malting fine short. T  

the leader» in the Feahion Centra

guaranteed end

Svia •
They a 
by die I

a in a well-eauipped factory at Brockton, 
paid, (killed thoemelrera. under theby the highert . _  _

supervision of experienced men, ell working «rich 
drtrrminetinn to make the brat ahoae far die price 
can bny.
Aeh yaerihM  dealertnr W. I -  Desnglne ahaeie. I f  I 
not supply you with tho H a l you .ant, tako n< 
aasaka. write for Intoroatlne booklet oaplalning he 
got ahoo.of tho highest standard of quality for tho | 
by return mall, paataga free.

LOOK FOR W . L» D<m,U* ,
■isms an<l th« r«U il pric« S'A'OJ
.as------- 1 __ «L .  e- .a—  President (_

^  w  L  D ou| Im  Shos  C o s jr o d l i t o s .

FIND VOLCANO IN MINDANAO

Recant Eruption W «a  Apparent, Lieu
tenant Donnelly Saye o f tho 

Dlocovcry.

Mindanao ha* a new-volenno, accord 
tog to tho Mindanao Herald. Lieuten
ant Donnelly, while on a hike Into tbe 
Interior of Lanao province, discovered 
an active volcano In the I'lagayungun 
range o f mountains, which heretofore 
wa* not known to exist. Lieutenant 
Donnelly sa^s o f hi* discovery In the 
following report:

“ June 6, 1910, the undersigned. In 
command of a combined detachment 
o f the First Co tabs to company, and 
the First General Service company, on 
reconnolaaance patrol from Kapand 
northwest through the Plaguyungan 
mountain range, came In sight of an 
active volcano Which from all Indica
tions had recently erupted a discharge 
o f volcanic a«h and either smoke or 
flame.

“From the fact that foliage In the 
forest on the mountain aides three 
miles to the southeast had been 
scorched as though by flame, hot 
smoke or toxic gas, and that ground 
vegetation o f scrub grass and weeds 
had been partially destroyed, leaving 
the stalks Intact and the scorched 
leaves retaining their form. It waa 
thought that tho eruption had been 
recant At all events, so recent that 
the wind bad not blown away nor de
stroyed the fragile remnants o f the 
burned foliage.“

A  Deed Excuse.
“ Mint makes a nice sauce.”
“ Tea, 1 like that sauce Idea. Gives 

you a fine excuse for bringing home 
mint.“—Louisville Journal.

By-Product Coke Oven.
The Iron Industry of this country 

haa been adopting the by-product cok
ing process at a marvelous rate. There 
are practically no by-product coke 
plants In the United States, which do 
not recover ammonia, tar and light oil 
(crude benxol).

In the vast majority o f the plants 
also surplus gas is recovered end util
ized either at the plant itself or by 
distribution to outside consumers. 
There are possibly two or three very 
small by-product coke plants st which 
tar and ammonia are not recovered for 
disposal to the outside markets, but 
these would certainly represent con
siderably less than 1 per cent o f the 
total by-product coking capacity of 
the country that Is not now equipped 
with benzol-recovery plants, and the 
by-product coking plants now under 
construction have either contracted for 
benzol-recovery equipment or Indicated 
a strong probability that such provi
sion will he made.— Metallurgical and 
Chemical Engineering.

The Bluff That Failed.
“No,“  said the fair, but frigid maid. 

“ I wouldn't marry any man on
earth.”

“ I get you." replied the practical 
youth. “ My trusty aeroplane Is an
choret! to the trusty lightning rod. snd 
a friend of mine who la a sky pilot, 
will gladly tie the knot above tbe 
clouds.”

And seeing that her bluff was called 
the fair one struck s match to the Ice
berg pedestal on which she was posing 
and fell Into his watting arms.

Their Merits.
“ I like the dog as a reliable animal | 

he is always ready to stand pat.”
“And so Is the cat, at so much purr.”

The Man
of Poise

doesn't necessarily go after physical and mental effici
ency in a cold-blooded, arithmetical fashion, figuring 
his food as only so many calories of carbohydrates, fats, 
etc. H e looks after and thoroughly appreciates the 
question of flavor. Other things being equal, he will 
choose that food which combines delicious flavor quali
ties with high energy values.

Grape-Nuts
—is that kind of food.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley, it com
bines highest nutritional values with distinctively rich 
and delightful flavor. G rape-Nuts comes ready to eat 
and is remarkably easy of digestion.

Every table should have its daily ration
of Grape-Nuts—

.99“ There's a Reason'
— at Grocers everywhere.

MOWING NATAL GRASS

Harvesting Should Begin as Soon 
as Seeds Begin to Ripen.

Unnecessary Length o f Exposure
Bleaches Hay and Makee It Leas 

Palatable and Nutrltieue—
Cost Time for Cutting.

(B y 8. M. T R A C T .)
The mowing o f Dutal grass should 

begin oa soon ae a considerable part 
o f the seed begins to ripen. I f  tbe 
weather should he unfavorable at thnt 
time It can stand several days with
out great Injury, as It la making a 
continuous growth o f new shoots. 
When the cutting la delayed too long 
the quality of the hay la Injured by 
the ahattering of the aeeda and by the 
drying-up and breaking-off of the 
older sterna. The greatest loo* from 
delaying the cuttings too long la the 
consequent postponement of the aub- 
sequent cuttings. To secure the great
est yield dtirihg the year and to make 
hay of the highest quality, all of the 
earlier cuttings should be made aa 
anon as the grass Is In proper condi
tion. though the last cutting may be 
delayed until a few day« before frost 
Is expected, aa the grass Is growing 
rapidly at that time and the late cut
ting Insures a good supply o f seed on 
the ground for the following spring.

The grass dries so quickly that It 
should be allowed to lie on the ground 
only s short time. Unnecessarily long 
exposure bleaches the hay and makes 
It less palatable, leas nutritious, and 
leas salable. The heat hay la that 
which la cured In the shortest time 
and with the least exposure to the 
weather. Exposure to rain bleaches 
and Injures the hay seriously, and 
even exposure to heavy dew deadens 
the color and makes the hay leas at-

p<lands |ier ton, or a «light sprinkling 
of freshly slaked lima will aid la Its 
preservation.

The Held curing should he as thor
ough ns the weather will penult. after 
which the hay should ha hauled to th* 
bum and the fluid curing completed 
titers.

At present a large part of the natal 
grass hay 1« put In stacks when hauled 
from the Held. In many eases this 
cannot be avoided, but It Is much sitter 
to store It In a barn or under s shod. 
When stacked, there la alwaya cousM- 
erabla loss from leeching and bleach
ing on the outside o f tin- stuck, a loss 
which may be almost whotly prevent
ed when the hay la protected from the 
weather. The sweating and final cur
ing are much more even when com
pleted In u mow, and so a better qual
ity o f hay la secured than It possible 
from an exposed stack.

Tbe hay should remain In the mow 
until It goes tlirough a sweat, as this 
develops a sweeter aroma In the hay 
and makes It safe from heating and 
molding in the bale. The degree of 
heat developed In this sweating will 
depend very largely on the amount o f 
moisture lu the hay. I f  the hay Is put 
In the mow before It Is well air-cured, 
the beat may be excessive and the hay 
discolored. I f  It Is only moderately 
browned Its actual value la Injured 
very little, though the hay Is less read
ily salable.

While it may appear dry and well 
cured there Is almost sure to be mots- 
ore left in some o f the stems, espe
cially in the Jolnta. This moisture Is 
often sufficient to cause heating in the 
hale, and when the hay reaches the 
market It will he found so damaged as 
to be classed as of very low grads.

A, Seed Heads of Hau l Grass; B, Seed.

tractive In appearance. One can usu
ally to  reasonably sura o f the weath
er several hours In advance and chooee 
a time for cutting when the hay con 
at least be cured sufficiently to pnt It 
In the cock before It la wet by rain or 
dew.

When the weather 1« favorable for 
curing. It 1» best to mow In the morn
ing, fjotu the time the dew ts off until 
noon, and then windrow and cock In 
•the afternoon. The hay should remain 

the ehek untl> thoroughly Held 
ired. The titter- quired for this Held 

curing vHtl depend on the condition 
(of the wealfibr. I f  very favorable It

Ky be safe to haul It to the barn 
er It has been In the cocks 86 to 48 

'hours, but a longer time la often

a .

Field raring may be regarded as 
completed when the stems are so dry 
ghat they will break when •  small 
wisp o f hay la twisted tightly, when It 
does not feel cool If pressed to the 
cheek, and when stirring It slightly 
produces a slight rustle.

When conditions are unfavorable 
fo r  drying, aa In rainy, cool or ctgudy 
weather, tho field curing require« a 
much longer time and la often unsat
isfactory.

With all the Judgment which the 
grower may use, some hay will occa
sionally be caught by rain, and It then 
requires special care to rare It nr- 
onghly. I f  It rains on the hnr 1 
after It la rat little harm will t 
but the Injury will be greate 
rain comes after It la partlnll- 
the dry or even partly dry tia 
with rain, It should not be ton. 
til the surface has become tin 
dry. I f  It la still In the swath a 
need no attention unless the cr 
very heavy, when It should be I 
or turned with a fork. I f  In the 
row or rack It should be oy s 
spread as soon as the outs- c”  
come well dried. sI"*

Much field Injury from relr,.1

“ SAFETY FIRST“  FOR SWINE

Watchword With Many Farmers Who 
Are Taking Precautions Against 

Losses From Hag Cholera.

(E r  D R  K. M R A N C H . Mississippi E x
periment Station )

“ Safety first for the pork chop" Is 
the watchword with the many farm- 
era who are now taking precautions 
against losses from hog cholera. The 
only reliable treatment and preventive 
for this disease la the antfhog cholera 
serum discovered by government offi
cials and known aa the Doreet-Nlles 
serum.

The many ways In which cholera 
may be carried from one herd to an- 
ntlier mnkm It Imperative that hogs 
In Infected territory tie voednoted as 
early as possible after the disease Is 
discovered. I f  a competent graduate 
veterinarian la to be had, the scram 
simultaneous method may be used, by 
which the hog la Immunized for life.

In the Interval after the disease Is 
discovered and before the serum may 

_  he obtntned. a knowledge o f the means 
V .  ¿>y which It U trams routed may help 

In some measure to prevent Its spread. 
Buzzards are tbe principal carriers, 
but pigeons and other birds eating aft
er the sick hogs, men walking through 
Infected pastures, dogs digging up 
burled carcasses, creeks running 
through pastures containing diseased 
hogs. Insects, dust, and many other 
means furnish transportation. The 
following suggestions may help In con
trolling th« disease:

Write to your veterinarian. Burn or 
bury all hogs dying o f cholera so deep 
that dogs cannot dig them up. Keep 
hogs sway from running streams that 
are likely to carry Infection. Keep 
people who have been Infected out of 
hog pastures. Kill the buzzards.

CROPS PREFERRED FOR SILO

Kafir, Sorghum and Mil# Malza Are 
Favored In Semi-Arid Raglan 

Where Rainfall Is Small.

Kafir, aorgbum snd milo maize art 
ready to cut for the silo when their 
seeds are In the dough stage. Such 
silage crops are to he preferred In the 
seml-arid region whore there Is aot 
sufficient rain to Insure a good corn 
crop, and ton for ton such silage It 
practically equal to corn silage as a 
milk producer, •

RAISING HOQS IN THE SOUTH

Farmers Learning ta Fatten Animals 
on A lfalfa and Cowpeaa— Fins 

Fork Is Result

Farmers In the South are learning 
how to fatten hogs on alfalfa and 
■owpeis, making pork as fine as la 
rer'acen In the northern markets and 

leas cost than It can ha produced 
»any of tJhe northern and western 
Iona.

t/ICE FO R  H O LD IN G  DOORS

prevented by the nae of hay w 1covering the cocks. These 
made tn various styles, but f. 
most generally liked Is a pit 
heavy cotton cloth four to five 
square, with a pin of heavy wire a 
tn length faateaed to each c 
When the cap Is pnt In place at 
pins are pushed Into the cock ti 
vent It from being blown off, tha 
will stand a heavy rain with very It. 
Injury. The hay should not be put i: 
the barn or the stark nu.lt it la ao 
that there will be no dtnger ffn T ] 
heating and molding, and when the 
weather la not very warm and dry It 
la not safe to bale It until at lean a 
wash after It M rat. In case it must 
ha taken to the barn, while still atight- 
9  damp, a dt easing o f salt, about five

snt of Pips and Fittings 
/III Prove Effective In Keep

ing Barrier» Open.

r pipe fittings and five pieces of 
ran ho fashioned Into an excel- 
I<■ vice for securely bolding two

Holder for Cellar Dears.

cellar doors open. Tha holder M 
•lipped over the doors after they are 
raised Into a vertical
tar w m m m t

GUEL Bill KUDOS? NO! STOP! 
ACTS LIKE OmAMITE ON UVER

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Will Give You the Best Uvsr 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn't Make You Siok!

Stop aalng calomel! It makes you 
Don't loan a day’s work. I f  yoa 

foal lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen ta me!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tho boneo. 
Colonel, whan It comas Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. breakiag 
It up. This Is w h en  you (eel that aw
ful nausea snd cramping. I f yoa fool 
“all knocked out," I f your Ur or Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or yoa 
havo headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue. If breath la bad or stoaoack 
sour Just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson's L iver Tone.

Hera’s my guarantee— Oo to say 
drug store or dealer and get a FO-ceat 
bottle o f Dodson’s L iver Tons. Taka a

We Get Yen, Madam.
Nephew— I tried to get a ralaa to

day. aunt, but the boas refused It.
Mrs. Illuaderby—Too bad. Dicky. 

IVrhaps you didn't approach him at 
the zoological moment.

Spartan Women Suffered Unteta Tost»res 
but who wants to bo a 8 yartan? Take
“ Fsmenlna” for all fomala disorders. 
Price »0 « and $L90.— Adv.

Bicycling in England.
Several princesses have lately been 

seen awheel, and ladies from big coun
try houses are aalng their bicycles con
stantly to save the precious petrol of 
the car. Thousands o f glria now going 
Into towns to work live In homes which 
never had to consider convenience of 
access to city offices. They reqnire 
bicycles, and so do tbe girls whose 
buses have been stopped, while the 
greatest demand o f all comes from the 
munition workers generally. Thu mu
nition girls are buying enormous num
bers o f machines.—Manchester Guar-

Avoiding Litigation.
“W ell," aald the far West mayor to 

(he English tourist, “ I duono how you 
manage these affairs over there, but 
out here, when nome o f onr boys got 
tied up in that thnr bankrupt telephone 
company I was tellln' yer about, they 
been me migbty crusty."

“ Oh r
“Yus; they didn't like the sray the 

receiver waa handling the business no
how."

“ Indeed!”  commented the cnrues' 
listener. “Then, may I  ask what they 
d id )”

"Sartlnly; I  was goln’ ter tell yer. 
They Just hung np the receiver.”

Q-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Gray, streaked, prematurely gray or 
faded hair quickly restored to natural 
dark shads by shampooing hair and 
scalp with Q-Ilan. No dye-—perfectly 
harmless— acta on root»—rerives color 
glands o f the hair thus making all 
your gray hair healthy, thick, fluffy, 
evenly dark without a trace of gray 
showing. SO cents n big bottle by par- 
eel post.Af Also er-' 1 by moat druggists.) 
Address Q-Ban, Memphis, Tena.—Adv.

Leonardo da Vinci Status.
The musenm o f fine arts at Buda

pest Hungary, has acquired what la 
declared to he a treasure In an almost 
unknown bronze statue of Leonardo 
da Vinci, executed by himself.

The Hungarian sculptor 8tephen 
Ferenczy bought the bronze la Italy 
early In the nineteenth century with
out knowing that Da Vlacl waa Its 
creator.

It wa» not until after Fereocay’a 
death that the authorship was estab
lished.

Whenever Yea Need ■ General Task 
Take Grave’»

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
dull Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic 1 «cause it contaiaa tho wail 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts an the Liver, Drives oat 
Malaria, Enriches tbs Blood and Builds 
ay the Whole System. 54 cants _

" 11 1.............. . ■'
Age Mads No Difference.

“Here’s a wonderful thing," ejacu
lated Grandma Fisher. “ I've Jnat been 
reading o f a man who had reached the 
age o f forty-two without learning how 
to read or write. He met a woman, 
and for her sake be made a scholar of 
himself In two years.”

“ H'rn that's nothing!”  exclaimed 
William, Just out o f college. “ I know 
a man who was a profound scholar at 
forty-two. Then he met a woman and 
for her sake he made a fool of blnusetf 
lu two days.”

—

TH IS IB TH E  AOS OP YOUTH.
Tea will look taw years younger if yon 

darken yoar agly, gristly, gray hairs by 
aaag ‘ ‘¿a  Creole" Heir Dreseu*.—Adv

Availing a Suggestion.
"IV* you think your townspeople 

will give yoa any banquet»)"
“ Not If I  can head ’em off,”  replied 

Senator Sorghum. -“ I don't want to 
get with a'crowd and alt right down 
In front o f a reminder of the high coat 
o f living problem.*

spoonful and If it doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel ttae 
and vigorous I »rant yoa to go hack to
tho store and get yoor money. Dod
son's Liver T ea « Is destroying the 
sale o f calomel because It Is real livar 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefoo 
It cannot salivate or make yoa » l e t  

I guarantee that ons spoonful «  
Dodsoa'a L iver Tone win pat yo 
sluggish lite r  to work and cleqn 
bowels of that sour bile 
paled waste which la d e «g la g  
system and making you feel 1 g  
I guarantee that a bottle o f 
I r l u -  »III  keep your entire 
ily feeling flue for month« Qlva It 
your children. It la harmless; doeai 
grip« and they like tts pleasant 
- A d Y ___________________________

It Take« a Btiong Man. |
One o f the assistant directors In 

movie studio was In need of 
change to pay an express charge I
week.

“Hey, Glen.”  he bellowed acroas 
place to Glen White, “ can you breah 
half dollarT'

“ 1 cannot,”  the actor shouted dete 
mlnedly. Then he added Indignantly 

"Say, who do you think I 
w ay) Samson7"

im m illim i
A  New Delight

m
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eh Bvd le v Dr UK Co. 
> »iti. *> 3 2r. Res

C Y. Tue  
Monditi,

bought a Oort oat

H ed ley , T « * « »

j .  B. Oxter, M . D.

Physician  and Su rgeon

oitiee Phone So. 44— 3r. 
Residence Fhone No. 45—2r.

H ad ley , Taxe»

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

Sam Harle was 
phis Wednesday.

up from Mernf

For Sale— Seven thrifty pi*».
bee C. K. loiiusuu'

Mrs. J C. Wells returned liomt 
from Claude Sunday

B U S Y - 1
C afe - C onfectionery

l ia s  a  la r g e  fr e s h  lin e  o f

CANDY & CIGARS

I West side Main 8treet |

Feed took a flurry on the local 
market Wednesday. Milo maize 
sold ss high as $2*1 75 per ton It 
is startling how high everything 
seems to be going before it quits 
«mug.

• Try a Shumate Razor, Guaran
tee! or life and then some

Hedley Drug Co.

W L  1 A-wis was in first of the 
week from McKnight.

O C N T IS T Born October 18 a girl to Mr j 
and Mrs H. A. Bridges.

See the E.ve Specialist at the 
( tied ley Drug Co Nov. 4 and 4 

fyesighi made better if glasses
rill do it (Adv)

For the best of service go to , 
I King's Barber Shop where you I 
can get fresh shaves, wet baths { 
and « lean clothes Satisfaction • 
guaranteed or whiskers refund 
ed. tf

C la ren d o n , T t i » i

OR. J. W . E V A N S

O C N T IS T

Martin Bell and John Cro« 
went to Amarillo Monday.

Rev. 1». A. Reavis made s busi 
teas trip this week to the South 
|lsins He says that country is 
l>oking prosperous.

The Inforanyr $1 00 per year

Guy Taylor was 
Lelia Late Tuesday.

down fror

W. R McCarroll made a bust 
less trip to Amarillo Saturday 
ligh t returning Sunday night

C laren don , Toaa*

J O H N S O N ’S G A R A G E
C araw ay Co., P ro p r ie to rs

Full stock of 
FO R D  E X T R A S

C. A. Crosier was in Hedtey| 
from Memphis Wednesday

See Lloyd Lane at J Walker 
Lane's Blacksmith shop when 
lou want your auto or buggy re
tainted.

Mr. Lindsey, a barber of Mem j 
phia, was in our city Monday.

•bone 71 H ad lay . Taxaa

T M. Little and wife visited! 
relatives in Clarendon Sunday.]

The Presbyterian minister 
rill be here to preach Sunday 

|nd Sunday night. Everybody 
avited to hear him.

F. B. E R W IN . D. V. M .

G R A D U A T E
V E T E R IN A R IA N

iNhce at Frank’s Wagon Yard.
Kee Phone 84

J. W. Lane was a Dallas Fair 
visitor from Friday to Monday. 1

We have a delivery wagon and 
an deliver feed at any time, 
fhone 86 for your feed.

Wood A Plaster.

E H. Willis 
Thursday in 

' relatives.

and wife 
Clarendon

*¡>ent
with;!

M EM PH IS, TEXAS

Several very fine days this 
feck on crop maturing and gath 
ring, and the people are certain 

making use of the time.

C  J P A R K E

REAL E8TATE & L IV E  
STOCK on Commission

Money to Loan on Farms 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed Claude 
Strickland.

Sheriff Doshier 
Ramsey were were 
Clarendon Tuesday.

and H. D 
down from

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

Your suits called 
| and delivered. Work satisfse 
| tory. Claude Strickland.

_______________  *

W. M. Ireland returned to his 
for, ( leaned |ome at Demitt Tuesday morn 

g after a visit here with rela 
ves, W. I. Rains and W. A. 
in slow.

For District Attorney 
E T. M IL L E R

For Ponnty Judge 
J. H. O 'N E A L

For County and District Clerk 
J. J A LE X A N D E R

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
G. R DOSHIER

For Tax Assessor 
B F. N A Y LO R

For County Treasurer 
E. DU BBS

For Public Weigher Pete 3 and 
D. C MOORE

For Commissioner Pet I  
R. R CLAR K

For Justice of the Peace Pet 
J. P. J0H N 80N

For Constable Pet 8 
L. F. STEW A R T

r

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W I L L  D E L I G H T  Y O U

« d e r  T O D A Y ’S
beuifte it actually 

w y problem al (be

Yaw  w ill lo o . T O 
D A Y ’S a a t M l ;  
because il I  practi
cal and dependable. 
Im i Fera» t «very number w ill k r ia g

in -cacovr- 
afrmc»i  and geod

arnefi
MB W1 

«•**»

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z IN E  
CANTO N . O H IO

L fc»o iiemry <
! f i !® r£ ? 5 £ 5 *

Mrs. M. G. Anderson of Well 
ington cane over last week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Benson.

Newest patterns in Cut Glass 
and Silver Ware just received.

Hedley DrngCo.

Rev. W. H. McKenzie attended 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Lodge and reports s splendid 
meeting.

Sales find customers are our 
sat advertisements on Resali 
oodit. They are guaranteed and 
e stand back of the guarantee.

Hedley Drug Co.

Mrs. J. S. Ferine returned to 
er borne in Fort Worth last 
hursday after a few days visit 
ith her cousin, W. I Rains and 
imily.

Grady Howard and bride who 
were married at Post City last 
Friday arrived Tuesday to visit 
his cousin, J. W. Bond and 
family. They were on their way 
to Wellington where they will 
make their future home

Miss Orene Lane returned 
home Monday from Midland 
where she entered school two 
months ago. Miss Lane has 
been hawing such bad health she 
found she bad to leave school 
The Informer trusts she will 
soon recover her health

The Hallowe’en entertainment 
given by Misses Helms and 
Ivy Patchings’ pupils was a 
decided success The little folks 
showed they had been carefully 
trained and rendered their parts 
splendidly.

To My Friends
in Donley County:

I desire  to call your a tten tion  to a list 
of bargains in w h eat land, w h ich  I am  
offering for sale, as fo llow s:

A half section southwest of Washburn, all level land, 
at $12 50 per acre.

A section of land, with sevep room house in a small 
town, land sdjointng town within 100 yards of de
pot, 800 acres in cultivation, all tillable, $20 acre

A half section 6 miles from Amarillo at $15.00.
A quarter section 10 miles east of Panhandle at $15,
A perfect section, 8 room house, 800 acres in wheat, 

8 miles from Happy at $15.00 per acre.
A qnaiter section, one mile from Panhandle, at $25.
A  section near Wildor&do at $12 50 per acre.
950 acres of land, improved, 3 miles from Amarillo, at 

$21 00 per acre.
A perfect section south of Vega, at $10 00 per acre.

L e t m e know your w an ts  and I w ill fix
you up.

j

O v e r old P. O. B ld g  
A M A R IL L O , T E X . L. A. WELLS

C i t y  D i r e c t o r y

Pastor, T
HEDLEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH  

Every 1st Sunday 
J. Stansel.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. N. M. Hornsby, Supt.

The splendid residence of A.
Miller's was completed last 

eek and the family moved into 
, where they are comfortably 
jmiciled.

I can make your old furniture! 
look like new by a magic touch 
of the pzint brush. Lloyd Lane.

Mrs. W. T. White went tô  
Clarendon Wednesday morning 
to visit her son, Frank a few 
days.

I will paint your auto and make 
it look like new at the lowest 
possible price. Lloyd Lane. |

Misses Msy and Alice Johnson 
of Clarendon visited their uncles, 
B. W. and P. C. Johnson Satur
day and Sunday.

What have you in property to 
ade for good four room real 
’nee in the booming town of 
lectra?

Dr. T. J. Stanael, Electra.

C. Herd has bought some 
from B. W. Moreman south 

lge of town and is bsvlDg a 
at residence erected on same, 
atch Hedley Grow.

Rev. Ansel Lynn was hers 
ednesday to visiting his broth- 
, Ellery. He was on his way 
Annual Conference at Stam 
rd which convenes next week

Another shipment of that new j 
Intense Rose Talcum just in.

Hedley Drug Coal

C. 8trong, W. H. Madrfen, 
Willie and Pearl Boston Fordi 
to Wellington last Sunday.

I will call for and deliver 
clothes at all times. Cla*de| 
Strickland.

Grafton Dishman sold 
Ford car this week, then bou| 
a new ’17 model Ford at Ciar 
don Wednesday.

ONLEY COUNTY OFFICAIU

I
Judge, J. C. Kiilougfc 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doshier 
Treasurer, E Debba 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
Oeesty Attorney, W. T. Link, 
aattee of the Feue  Fresiact 8, 

J. F. Jehaaen 
Itestable, J. M. Bozeman 
I is trist Court mesta third week 
j Is Jasutry sad Jaly 

»sty Ceart coaveaea 1st Mon 
la February, May, August 

-••«ber, >

M ETHODIST - L. A. Reavis, pas 
ter. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except ev 
ery First Sunday morning. 

8 U N D A Y  SCHOOL svery 8un 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Sop* 

PRAYER  M EETING
Bvery Wednesday evening

CHURCH OF CH RIST  meet* 
svery Lordsday 10:86 a. m. , aqd 
also preaching e v e r y  ,first 
Losdsday morning and night.

1 lew is !/,
C H R IST IA N  CHURCH  

Sunday 8chool every Sun 
day at 10 a m. at the Presby
terian church. A meat cordial 
invitation ia extended to every
one.

R. E. Newman/ Supt

P R E SB Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H -  
Preaching every First Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

At The First Baptist Church 
W. H McKenzie, Pastor 

Preaching first snd third Sun
days, morning and evenings.

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10 a. m.rf̂  Johnson, Supt.

P r  "... c eetiog and choir 
i Tuesday night

PROSPERITY POINT
ERS FOR FARMERS

In the interest of further de 
veloping and upbuilding the ter 
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the Fort W o rth *  
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled ‘‘Prosperity Pointers 
For Farmers” and containing 
valuable information regarding 
soil conditions and the money 
making crops to which same is 
best adapted as proven through 
the production of the numerous 
bumper crops which have pro 
daced generally prosperous con 
ditlons and are constantly mak 
ing it possible for Renters to 
become prosperous Homs Own 
ers A few of these booklets are 
still available for those whom it j 
may be possible to interest in 
the question of locating in North 
west Texas. If, therefore, you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will semi ns their 
names and addresses, (\e will 
find pleasure in mailing them 
copies of the Issue referred to. 
If you have friends to whom you 
would like to tend 
self, instead of having us do so, 
we will be glad to send you the 
booklets desired free of coat.

W. F Sterley,
O . P . 4 P . A ,  P. W *  D.C. Ry Co 

Fort Worth, Texas.

If you know of an item of news 
that would interest your neigh 
bora, don't withhold it from us. 
If you know what they know, snd 
they know what you know, and 
everybody snows what every else 
knows, soon we will know every
thing there is to know.

Informer ads get results.

ol
beat
gi-

NO O THER  L IK E  IT .
NO OTHER A8 COOO.

Pur has« th** “ #SEW HOMS'* and rw *i>l k**e
conies VOUP- * ■ *  the l**co *ou W. 1 •Lminni* ~ I r expense by superior wofkai»itrhip sc

Qualm* of mater nt inx.ircfi liic-ioM sorrier t wfa 
Bum rutL luW on liavins the NEW HOME".

W ARRANTED  FOR A L L  TIME.
lino» o Ute vrori«; over for superior searing qû UIMB.

Not soH it a Jcr any c’.ber name 
m  few HOIK 8E*IU0 MACHINE C&.(«UN6E,NA8t.

* • n sate »v

D o s ie r  w a n te d

prr '

__

1

T Socisty meeting 
after 1st and 3rd 

-aoh month at2:C0p.m. 
• hi cordially invited 

¿ jo t  these services.

Jt

( 'Every 2nd and 4tt 
1 Monday nights

C. Wells, C C 
%  Clerk

I. O. 0. F. Lodgi 
e% meets on every 
^  Tueaday night

Secretar;
ell, N. G. 

f  Stroud,

Meets Saturday 
night on or beton 
the full moon.
J. W. Bond, W V 

E E Dishman, 8et

EASTERN STAR  
CH APTER meet« 

on each First Mon 
day night at T:80 

Margaret

Mrs Ethel MoCer 
roll Secy.

DURING BARGAIN DAYS
No Part 
Yoar Order*

Dec. 1 to 15  
A nnually

You Can Subscribe er Renew for a Complete Year to The Pert Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
40,000 DAILY ( L ^ S )  45,000 Sunday

A  $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65.

A PENNY A DAY
IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E  I

With tho exception of black ink, all raw materials used In manu
facture of a newspaper have advanced in cost during the paat twelve 
months approximately 10« per cent. Thla maun» that it will coat your 
publisher practically double to Supply you with a newspaper tha coming
year.

Under stress of these unusual conditions. The Star-Telegram has 
been forced to Increase It.« “Bargain Duye" rate from 13.IS to $3.«S. An 
Increase of 40c per year (3 l-3c per month) or 12 per cent. Based on the 
conservative estimate Increase In production oest o f 100 per cent, under 
this price the division o f added expense will be as follows i

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram...........................88%'
Increased expense to The Reader..................................... 12%

This situation means that after “Bargain Day»T the regular rate o f 
1*00 per year must be strictly enforced. Wo have bettered tha price 
to the very bottom In order to protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
Bata Period, which baa been in effect since the establishment of The 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the IMS, by ordering before Bargain 
Days expire. Take advantage of the I1.IS rate.

The high standard ef Tha Star-Telaerem will be maintained as Ian* 
as thart is a Use- Telegram -egnrdleae ef any war burdans.

i l


